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remittances are coming in very well, 
bat we shoald like the response to bo 
general. Now, also, is the time to 
subscribe, and to get suheôribcr*.

! Will not oar pastors, and the brethren 
who are kindly interesting themselves 
in the Messingак and Visitor, 
please get ns all the new subscribers 
they can? We want te do ae much 
good as possible through the paper. 
This can be done only as it ie widely 
oimelatud.

Sardian, the 
[ethodista of

—In reply to the question, How Jeremiah Johoston^preaohod a^whole year

milled to tk'e table of the Lord, Dr. that

promised him. The 
served them faithful

ness. The Christian 
excellent organ of the 
Ontario, does not reel any difficulty 
on jhis point, for the following

te all tho advantages whieh the col- the nations and the lands already 
h-ges and seminaries in Christian evangelized, the educational institu- 
oonntrios could furnish. These men lions and forces planted by missionary 
have shown a superior ability for endeavor in heathen countries 
original and extensive researches.
They have successfully prosecuted 
literary labor requiring 
application ef a high order. They 
have grappled with problem» in the 
different divisions of human know
ledge as difficult aa any %bat have 
taxed the minds of the firet thinkers 
of the world. Every one familiar 
with missionary history end bfograp- 
phiee will be quite же likely te think 
of gjfeat intellectual superiority and 
eminent acquisitions of knowledge,
M he will 6# to think of distinguished 
missionary consécration and euooeee, 
aa he rune over the name# of each 

ee Huohenen, Mertyo, Morrison,
Moffat, Milne, Carey, Marshmao,
Ward, Wilson, Hall, Judeon, Poor,
Winslow,, Eli Smith, King, Hamlin,
Doff, tioodell, Perkins,» Thom peon,
Schaufler.Tb are ton, Soadder, Francis 
Mason, David Livingstone, and many 
•there of equal celebrity for mental 
energy, for intellectual indusiry, and 
for varied learning.

Then, again, these men go forth 
into nil parte of the world, not as 
tonnais to gratify ourideity ; not aa 
ambassadors to the don'rte of foreign 
government», or aa diplomatists to 
discuss question! of international 
policy ; not as merchants or traders 
in search of material gaine. They do 
not rush across the continente they 
visit, or flit through the countries 
they enter ; to make hasty notes of 
first and superficial impressions, in 
order to write ephemeral letters for 
eeonlar or religious journals; to 
collect crude and unverified materials 
with which to make a few popular 
leeturee, on returning home ; to 
publish a volume of travels, that will 
be sufficiently attractive and re
munerative to replace the fonds ex
pended while journeying for health 
or recreation. The missionary goes 
into a foreign, land to looate, to make 
his home there for'years, perhaps for 
life. He forms intimate associations 
with all classes of people ; studies 
customs, manners, languages, dia
lects, antiquities, mythologies, native 
history, and literature. He traverses 
the country so frequently, and in 
each fashion, that he can gain minute 
and eoraprehensivt information about 
every thing ho sees, hears, or touches.

lurch at Flat Hill, and when the 
out they quietly Informed iiim. 

they were unable to collect more 
three fourths of the salary they had 

deed him. The poor man who had 
id them faithfully, went home with

out money enough to relievo the necessi
ties of his family, and the church pro
ceeded to call another pastor, to treat 
him In the saine way. Yet they resent 
the insinuation that they were dishonest. 
■ shame, a loud erying shafdd. when 
a body of Christiana, claiming to repre
sent Jesus Christ, so emphatically deny 
him before the world. No wonder relig- 

neighbor-

Baokley 6І the Christian Advocate, 
Л( Methodist), replies :

"If you propose to administer the 
rameut to Tittle children because they are 
saved iu Christ as Utile cAiWrrn, why do. 
you set up buptUm as acooditienf Why 
aot ad minister It to all children? If you 
do not propose to administer It to chil
dren because they are saved In Christ, on 
what principle do you propose to admln- 
isWr It to infants that have been hepMsedf 
Administering the Lord's Supper to the 
Infant that la not old enough so know 
whet it means. Is mummery."

Jest eo : but will the Dr. explain 
why tho following statement is not 
juet ae forcible :

"Administering baptiem to the infant 
ie net old enough to know what It 
is, la ■Emmery.1

Why make intelligence the ooedi- 
tioa of one ordinance and not of the 
ether ? Podo-baptists for ten 
tories gave the Sapper to infante, as 
well ae baptism, and the praovioe 
was abandoned only because of the 
Romish doctrine ef transubstantis 
tion. Can any one explain how 
infants are to be baptised, and yet 
excluded from the Lord's Table f Ie 
it not inaoh easier to understaad how 
they are not to be admitted to either, 
because both ordinanoee are for them 
only who have intelligence enough to 
know their meaning, and who have 
new hearts through the regeneration 
of the Spirit ?

—About 1,000 liquor men have 
been to Ottawa to use their influence

the swarming millions who surround 
them, and who derive therefromie adult te baptised because be ao- 

oepts Christ as his Saviour by faith. The 
infanbia baptised because, though Incap
able- of personal faith, H belong* to 
Christ, and sustains a relationship to biro 
that make* It right that be shoald be 
publicly identified with the family of

Very deal and very logical 1 The 
adult is baptised because of faith ; 
the infant, from some other season 
than faith ; therefore .the two hep 
trime have the sense of their uneneee 
made perfeet. We fear that some 
minds may not be able to eeeghe flae 
logical point of the explanation, and 
still be in trouble.

—We publish today the list of ad' 
Vanned subscriptions paid to Dr. 
Hopper, as handed in by him. It is 
both his desire an* our own that 
everyone who hee paid in advance to 
Dr. Hopper, examine this liât, to see 
whether any mistake or omission has 
been made. In every oaee where 
there bee been a mistake ar omission 
will' not the one interested, please 
write to ae at once, and we will refer 

ctho matter to Dr. Hopper for correc
tion. This will enable aa to start 
fkir with oar sabeoribere.

—We are proud of some ef our 
people for they way which they 
are oontinniog to respond te the ap
peal for help from the Foreign Ці#- 
aion Board. We believe our people 
have as warm heafrta and generous 
aoula aa are to be found among any 

Suppose you go to the saloon keeper denomination. Let ue all позико 
ВРДГЇЯ ™ « Home Mieeione, .od the ЛЬ 

believe in that; you-don't want it sold u. ral werk of the body, and pourkfir 
-o-.rib.Uo-. into the

boy.—IKxohauge. - Fund. We believe thia year'will be
Strikingly pat. The law “thou a remarkable one for what the oonee- 

shaft love thy neighbor ae thyeqlf,'* orated seal of our people has led them 
outs close. to give to the Lord. Let pastors and

drinking, and with all the extra gain —One of our exchangee publishes people aad dialriat superintendent#! 
of thie enlargement of trade, and no a review and criticism of Mr. Beech- and finance Committee, all preen the 
license to pty, they want оошріии -Ve newest free-thinking deliverances. Convention Fond with vigor, and we 
lion. And then they want a v — >i*- It was the newest a week or two ago, will sing songs ef thanksgiving st 

but probably It ie quite an antiquated our Convention. What great things 
view in Mr. Beeoher'e own opinion, we can do if we try? 
by this time. We have given biin —Will not every befiever who reads
up. He moves so fast backward and Bro. Cobooo's article about our Home 
forward and oroeewiee that we get Mission fields, offer np at leaat one 
confused petition that the way may be opened

—We dip the following from an to du this great work which ii de- 
ftiamllngeo,imperatively,oar resources 
sn-l our vigorous efforts. Lei us not 
allow thee# pregnant possibilities to 
Iweorne impossibilities, because we 

*■ »*«(• I J" n<‘l °P*n doors.
, -Mrs. Вникнеш, whose death ia

"Th
rgy and thbir mental culture and elevation. 

These institutions and influences set 
up fdr the intellectual advancement 
of pagan nations, are yet in their in: 
cipienoy. Bnt they haqe al
ready widely scattered the blessings 
of education. With a broader oast • 
and a more liberal band they will 
continue to dispense their beoefitk, 
nntil knowledge an* religion shall 
have achieved a joint and, final con
quest over the ignorance and the 
degradation of the whole human raee^ 
Bat here the aim ia to indicate the 
inoreaae and classification ef know
ledge possessed and prised by the 
schojarship of Chriater dom, to show 
that the accumulations made and 
added to the treasures of the great 
republic of letters have proceeded, in 
no email measure, from the endeavor 
of missionary toilers. They who 
correct grave literary or eorent'fio 
mistake», and impart accuracy to 
learning, confer upon the world an 
ineetimable benefit. " Next to the 
importance of l^nowing anything ie 
that of poweeeiag accurate know
ledge." And no class of men have 
done more than roieiionariea to

It is a

Mb*
In that

ought not to pree-
loo does not prosper 
hood. 8uoh religion 
per anywhere."

The IafebMdaese ef Stiaa Xaewfedge te 
IDsstoaary laissvwr.

hr aav. w, s. u< **est*.V

That's right, brother Smith, hit 
them hard. They are dishonest, 
whether they renent the charge or 
not. Wkat makes the matter worn

I
h !• on* Of the moet notable and 

âeîpleioue facts ia the history of car 
гіфе, that the Christian oburob, itf 
hq,various motions, i* undertaking, 
minever before, to diamminale a 
knowledge of the gospel throagbont 
thj whole world. Christian mimions 
arq being prosecuted with an energy 
and a Muooess that eixoi'e the eurprim 
an* the admiration of men, who are 
watching, «imply 
philosophers, the 
and the historié onrrents of humanity. 
Never before, as now, was there such 
a literal and loyal obedience to the 
".(treat Commission." Missionaries, 
in kooetimtly increasing numbers, are 
nor going forth into all parte of the 
earth. With swift step they are 
hufrying forward to proclaim the 
шShtagra and to apply the forme of 
Chgtetianity for the moral renovation 
ofkbe whole human race. Infidels 
continue to babble their hostility to 
Christ, to obrietiaoity, to the oheroh, 
anl to th* Bible, A few Christian 
•c Molars attempt, by learning and 
loyo, to defend wk»t ie emailed, sad 
to guard divine truth against the 
virulence of these infidel aeaailante.

ie, the minister has no redrew, м he 
does not ear# to risk the public dia
gram of adroit at law. Bro. Zeke 
live# ont west, but if there are any in 
thie eastern region, to whom hie words 
apply, we hope they will take them 
to heart. Very good brethren some
times, from ihoegktieeeaeee, we eep- 
poee, do not mem to math# wrong of 
violating en engagement with - a 
church or pastor, a» they do the vie- 
lation of any other agreement.

that

as scholars and
signal movement»Remember," says the Catholic Re

fer Jen. 3rd, 1886, "that children 
eent Into the other world without bap
tism, are lost forever."

Can thorn who believe that baptism 
eaves, or U neoeasary id salvation, 
stop abort of this terrific conclusion t 
The Roman Catbolioa are to be oom-

View

mended for aooepting the logical 
outcome of their belief, without any 
attempt at evasion. But wonld.it not 
be better to give up the belief which 
leads id each a conclusion f

reel mistakes, and to. give aoenracy 
to the knowledge pf the day. This. 
I hope to make evident in what is to 
follow.

with the government to eeoore com
pensation for loss sustained through 
the operation of the Soott Aot, to 
urge the appointment of a commis
sion to enquire into the workings of 
Ae Aot, and- to have the Act impend
ed in the meanwhile. What strange 
men these licensed victuallers (save 
the markl) are. They declare with 
one breath that the Act is worse than 
a failure, and leads to an increase of

Memorial

A Memorial ha* been received 
from the directors of the Halifax In
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, to 
Hi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
the Executive Oounc'd, and Legisla
ture of the Province of New Bruns
wick.

Il ia a promet against the with
drawal of 11,000 of the 11,600 grant, 
made prior to 1884 to this Institution 
by the government of N. B. Accord
ing to the following summary of the 
facts, the réqueèt to haw it restored 
seems junt,

Siaco 1857 N. B. Las sent 72 pupil* 
to this Institution, which have cost 
the Institution >$36,000. Tho whole 
amount paid by N. B. has been $18,- і 
000, leaving a balance of $‘22,000 ex
pended for N. B. student#!, without 
any returr. 1
' In 1884, 18 of the 75 students in 
attendance were from N. B. These 
cost the Institution *$2,402.60. Had 
the usual-grant of $1,500 been paid 
by-the.governmenb qf N. B. ever and 
above what; was given by pupils, 
there would have been a deficit of 
$094.50. • Aa it ia the los* to the In
stitution ia $1,894.50' ,

"Should the New Brunswick gov
ernment aUow no more thia year t\an 
the $500 given the laat two year*, tho 
actual loea to the Institution on ac
count of N. B. pupils for tho three 
years 1883-4-5, will.amount to over 
five thousand dollar*, a slat* of mat
ters which it is evident cannot.poe» \ 
sibly continue."

The memorial concludes tbusii—

Bui the great там of ohriatian be
lieve* have the notion that the moat 
triumphant defense la found in the 
diffusion and fruitage of the religion 
of Jeans Christ, and are acting ac
cordingly. Dr. Christlicb, the great 
German scholar anddevuntohristian, 
in Ms masterly and inspiring “Survey 
of Modern Missions," says ; “ I feel 
like one who from a balloon looks 
dqwn upon the movements of an 
army so colossal that no one horizon 
can bound the sphere of its opera
tions, and whose lines already on- 
oirole the globe." And tho author 
of “ Ramble* in Mission Fields ” 
writes in"a similar strain : “I seem,” 
he says,. “ to see the workffief reduc
ing the world to the eway^of Christ 
no more a thing of anticipation, but 
of actual fulfilment. Iscum^to my
self to )>e standing on some command
ing height, and to discover the 
triumphal procession of the sacra- ! Were it a volume, instead of a few 
mental hosts marching with mneio concise articles wo had in hand, it 
add banners into the fortre* of the would be required of us to set forth 
conquered earth;' the work done by missionaries for the

And who are the-men selected and inorene5 and rectification of., know- 
supported to project the forward ledge in Geography, in Geology, in 
movements and to supply the manage- Mineralogy, in Meteorology, in 
ment of thin aggressive and ever ex- Archaeology, in Ethnography, ,m the 
pending enterprise of miaaions in closely related study «=f Btbn'dogv, 
foreign lands? They are not the in Philology, in Hiv- \. in Covipara- 
dunoes of the Christian ministry, tive Religion, in General Literature, 
They are not the second-rate preach- and yet other branches of human 
era, who, if they had not entered the learning.
mission set vice of the Christian It ought, perhaps, to have been 
oheroh, bat bad remained in the land stated in tho opening article of this 
of their nativity, could not have com- series, ner is it too late to state it 
mended any prominence,nor wielded now, that it ia no part of my design 
a controlling influence in the ranks of to delineate what missions have done 
the church at home. A large pro- in rectifying and augmenting the 
portion of them have been foremost, eeonlar or the religions knowledge of 
not only in Christian devotion and the people dwelling in the countries 
moral beroiem, but also in mental where the missionaries labor. The 
ability and scholarly attainments, past, the present, and the prospective 
Their position and pursuits aa mis- literary advantages of missions to 
■ionaries have been meet favorable, if the oonntries, the nations and the 
net eminently oopdnoive, to a rapid tribes which missionaries are aeeking 
aad higk development of moral to evangelise, is a subject worthy 
and mental energy. And the of a separate and an extended oon- 
reoruite—turmae nobiliseimae juxm- sidération. Who can adequately 
man—who are every year enlisting estimate the і m portance of the eobdols 
and rushing into the field of ooofliet, of learning established in Christian 
to replenish the ranks which are be- oonntries ? Abolish in Christendom 
iag depleted by doatb^give abundant the Academies, the College#, the 
promise of one day becoming the in- Universities, the Seminaries, and the 
tallaotual peers of their honored pre- numerous Institutions, designed to 
deoeesers. In nearly every ease, he- give speoifio and professional training, 
sides the possession of rare native and who could trace, or measure, the 
capacities of mind, they are man af extent of snob a lose ? Bnt what all 
thorough culture, having had aeoeee then agencies have been, and are, to.

Я

eion appoiotod and the Aot ..ti
ed in tho meantime, all in tho inter
ests of sobriety, of course. Sir John 
A. and a large representation ef his 
colleagues, met this delegation, and 
sent them all home happy, by_ saying 
he recognized the gravity of the mat
ter brought before Цт, anti would 
give it immediate and anxiove cou- 
sideration, and that when total pro
hibition is voted, he will, ш» a private 
individual, favor compensation.

Wo wonder who will compensate 
the mothers and fatheis who haw

exchange r.
In a Sunday hwl a *trl wae a»k»d 

•Why did Jacob aa у at ItHtwl, iMa la 
nooe other-tlieii the 
The itbewer'wae, 

lept bo aouudgp 
But ia thtfv net a very

ha Xhe a Now, what may be expected of 
such men, thus intellectually equip
ped, and provided with numeroua 
and excellent opportunities for ac
quiring valuable materials appertain
ing to various divisions of human 
knowledge, is abundantly realized.

to this habit Ц
Idreo, the ax !

lost husband*, th> country that ha* lu H' 1,1,1 lf ’ w 
lost many of its brightest ornament* 11 ’’'‘"J Me 
for the injury done, by this traffic "I"'"
Who will ooinpensuto Eton for I *ieh"<’ee ”1 ’^’
the -lose of their honor, the‘r hope*,, *У ‘*llf 
their hapnine**,—-who will pay fur!*1*1"*"1 Herald g 
the hehri-hreass as ibis, traffic1, vl" 
has guiie on, for the dégrada 
lion, lor illv crime ? 
our. country has made this traffic 
legal in thu past, and just ae wrong 
leads to saorifice, as in case of slavery 
in the South and the Weet Indie*, 
we may have to buv^thie traffic off, 
becauae we have legislated it on.

The lemon from this delegation for 
us as temperaooe people, ia thie: Be 
alert. Show the strength of temper
ance sentiment by rolling up pétitions 
which facile politicians dare not Ig
nore. As Sir John well eay*. Thie ie 
not a political question. Let us see 
that it be kept before tbe public as a 
question which towers heavene high 
above the little biokeringe of parly 
strife. Let ns set our faces Hke fliat, 
and make our legislators feel that we 
will baok them in all strong handling 
of thie drink question, but that w« 
will drop them, if they drop the legis
lative principle for whioh temperance 
men aru striving right manfully. Tbe 
fight grows more band to hand. This 
is a guud indication. We are press
ing the traffic to the wall. Let us 
not slop till ас have preseed it over 
the wall. j

—Bro*h»-r Z.-ke Smith ia heard 
from again, end with emphasis

rwwriefi In our obituary column to
day. *H the mother of Mrs. John t

xh, »| ibis ally. She wm bap- 
I • y It*» I. R ibioson, many 

і • а. ГЬе earth ha* lost one of 
•et lire March will have 

......I Is gr.lt
■+r~' R

th.* attenj^m,. especially 
» ‘H*» of th* oummllleti ар
ії» *-Hs$er with oar Upper 

oe the question oi 
ЩьШтш ei

»!#♦ •» Mive a kindly dieeuuMon 
і tat* »»Ь)»еІ* aa brother C. eug- 

-was Were II not that considérable 
adtiertri mailer la crowded out thia 
week, we ikeald have something to 
•ey oe rerives, ia thie issue.

Oar heart wee filled with thanke- 
givletg last evening aa the good news 
of revival ettd eel ration oame in 
from Traro, Hillsboro, and Saokville. 
How biassed It la to bear tiding# that 
preeioaa eoala are being saved. Let 
the ieod news arouse a longing in 
•very ehereh for similar displays of 
the 8avioeria powei, «4 lead to pre
vailing prayer to thia end.

—We would esteem it a great 
favour if any who know of oasee 
where the Мвааппоїв an» Visitor 
deed not reach sabeoribere, умГЯоее 
not reach them regularly, would 
kindly inform os of the same. We 
also wish to remind any who may 
wish to diaoontinue the paper that 
we most know their poet office ad
dress m well ai their namee, before 
we can comply with their jeqaeet.

* —We shall be obliged to our friends 
if they will remit their eubeeriptiona 

possible. It only 
two eents to register a letter. The

I 4
■*> •

grimed uf * "etwy
oeetiv *h* he» *Bf
qalekvwteg, sa 
diesaee, ail the 
eoul, a»d eel ef U 
feel the» we are b«*d<*e h eehtf j ”
with God In the ebeeieevy. M we et» 
following the treth elleeed WUA »et 
prayers that tl way do goed-t# the 
hearer ; above ell, U we ge Ie the 
hoes* el tied with e deep

of the reality el the treweedoe* 
subjects there dwtit with, aad lb# 
great Iseeae which are all tbe tiaw 
trembling In the balance, we ebril 
not be troabled with sluggishness

"Shoald the N. B. government deter 
mine to end the policy of oe-operatioti 
in thia work, hitherto ригевс!^ and to 
encourage the establishment of sepa
rate deaf-mute schools for N. (a 
course fully dieeuseed by your mem
orialists on previous occasions, and 
whioh they still believe to be unneces
sary. and impolitic), your memorial 
ieta roepeotfoliy submit whether it is 
juet, abruptly to withdraw or reduce 
the grant and sever the connection, 
thue entailing upon them serious em 
harassment and low. And, even were 
each a step just or inetifinMv *,* a busi- 
new transaction, does it *< e.u a fit
ting return for a quarter of a century 
of generous, and all but gratuitious, 
labor for the welfare of the doaf- 
routee ef yoor Province?

Year memorialists humbly hope 
that it ia not yet too late for the N. 
B.k government to reconsider this 
whole question ro the light of the 
foregoing facts, and confidently com 
mfe the oaee to their sense of justice

— For seven yeare a New Hampshire
mechanic mad* a circuit of ball a mil# 
per day, ntih*r than peee a pe 
The other day h* learned that

■
it had been

How like a great many of the Chris
tian's fears. We find, after long 
years, perhaps, At they wpre empty 
of harm. Nay, they are often freight
ed with bleeeiog. When we gave 
ourifelvée to God, they were emptied 
uf the powbr to harm oe and trane- 
funued into blessings in disguise, 
through hie overruling grace and

І «Ш mdiguuit, ^ do cm '"'-ТЬ. СЬгійім.. Work Oink. » 

conceal IL il ChiltUeuUj does not mean explanation ia needed of the ground
«d infaot b.pti.m .hick 

God’s name 1st them dissolve. Brother will perfect the sense of their ona-

• <1t."
And, m in duty bound, will ever 

prer> (Signed)
JD. McN. Parx-*r, Chairman 
/ John Forrmt, Secretary.

a
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made—in all the arts. W e eome- 
timee forget that it covered not a 
day, nor a year alone, but centuries. 
We all, ministers mechanics and 
workers in every ealling in life, most 
remember that most of us are called 
upon to “ wrestle, not to reign." 
Oar loved denomination has reached 
its present state of efficiency and 
power not alone, nor very greatly by 
means of the few pulpit stars ef flash
ing magnitude, but by the continued 
years of patient, sometimes unap
preciated work of the unknown 
plodders.

Let us, then, put not all of our 
trust in princee, but take to heart 
what Carlyle says : “ Genuine work 
alone, what thou workeet faithfully, 
that is eternal.” Hard work, with 
God ou our aide, will conquer every 
difficulty.—[Standard.

reached out his hand. The old miser 
placed hie hands in hie pocket and 
drew out some money, ind then ask-

lie finally came down to the proper 
objects of prayer, and when we rose, 
he was nigh exhausted, and the cold 
perspiration told of hie struggle. He 
promised me faithfully to change his 
way of doing and misdoing, and also 
said that he would piray for them 
every day. I left him hoping, that he 
might repent of all the evil that he 
had done, but from the bottom of my 
aged heart I did pity the church and 
pnator that must endure the evil 
“ brother" who was born on the 
other siile of every question.

. . e he hud
special gifts 1er all who needed help.
—Mrв. M. А. Я6ІІ, in Daptot 
Weekly__________________

them from this folly. And our pee- 
I tor, poor, good, simple

' ‘" tWal'awHsO» -миі die., 10 hetP lhem in their
foolish ways. We need a new mao.

,and oar church can never prosper 
! until we can secure a pastor who 

A ad -‘т-y-f up» aid oew spues sad cannot be led away by such strange 
doings as we now have in oar ohureh."

1 beard him through ail this and 
much more of the same sort, although 
it was painful to listen to hie bitter 
words. When he ceased, I thought 
it «ги time to come down to real 
ЬвеііЯЬа, for it was obvious that be 

truly a week saint and needed 
strengthening. 1 said Vo him, kind
ly, softly end pathetically, “My ‘bro
ther* Colby, 1 perceive that yon ere 

of tb# Lord’s feeble saints, if a 
saint at all." He wee ameaed at my 
words, for his brethren ere afraid of 
him, for be bee a scorpion in his.laah 
whenever he speaks to them, and he 
seldom hairs s rebuke. He opened 
hie big eyes end gased at me with 
vengeance in hie lock. 1 wee not 
terrified, fori kaew that he wee the 
very men that needed me end I most 
be about my work.

1 drew e little nearer to him sad

Vsttuu
that he BI

ed:•tarn amid the dusky skies, 
nàmeepsky

dad
“How much do yon went, eifT*
“Please give me one dollar, Mr. 

Mitchell,” and there wee 
hopefulness in the boy’s voice.

“Here it is, take It. It is the first 
dollar I ever gave way in my life,” 
and the usually rough voice wee mel
lowed down so much that it sounded 
almost pleasant to Paul.

“Thank yon, thank you, Mr. Mit
chell," said the boy as he caoghl at 
the coin. In a moment he wee 
end old miser Mitchell wee 
again.

Again he rested in hie ohelr and 
sleep came to him ones .more. He 
dreamed strange things as be slept 
there in his gloorajr room. His life 
oeme up before him, end above it he 
odald есе the words ell along the 
way, “wasted—wasted years.” Again 
in bis dreams, little Paul Kearns 
stood before him with hie flashing 
eyes. He tried to drop hie heed, but 
he wee powerless to do so. He tried 
to oloee hie eyee, bet hie eyelids >»- 
fused to go down. He eat transfixed 
before the noble boy who had learned 
the secret of tree living end of being 
happy. Before him wee s beep of 
shining dollars.

“ Only one of them have you saved 
Mr. Mitchell—only one of them is of 
nay vaine to yon—all the rest are 
worthless." As Paul said this the , 
money gradually crumbled away, 
вате the one dollar that shone and 
glittered Hke the sen.
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"You may have abundant . 
“la this greet awl" 
Valuable medicine :

Brilliancy, dot faithfulness, in men 
is most certain to obtain popular 
homage. The smart in an wins more 
applause then the genuine men. 
How often, nevertheless, has it been 
found by bitter experience that the 
steady-going, herd-working, persis
tent man is the more truly suooeeeful, 
the man who accomplishes most in 
this busy world of ours, end такеє 
the heat friend, the best oitieen, the 
beet pastor.

A large city church wea presided 
over by a man of more than usual 
pulpit power, of considerable ability 
and ettraetiveneee,bot lacking in tael, 
perseverance and patience. For ж 
year or more the flashes of his genius 
lit up the horizon of his perish end 
then they—end he—went ont. The 
.audiences he bed drawn were by no 
means small, but the net results 
were. When he had gone and the 
church was onoe more looking with 
wide-extended vision for his succes
sor, one of the members remarked :
“ Well, give шар plodder, whet we
want is not a men like Dr.------,bot a
downright plodder." The member 
bad come pretty near the desired 
mark. What oar churches need, or 
»t least a great many of them need, 
is not only minister» who will “draw" 
but pastors whose work will draw 
likewise. Not the man whose men
tal eccentricities or “ personal mag
netism” catches the multitude, but 
the man who wins by the power of 
him who has promised to draw all 
men unto himself. They need men 
ефо will erganiae as well as orate, 
who will wait as well as work, who 
«ill plod as well approach. All this, 
to be sure, is trite enough, but the 
lesson needs at times to be re-read.

Kvery paatorleee church feels the 
special “ importance of this field" 
and the “ peculiar" difficulties it pre
sents at just this “ crisis,” and woe. 
betide the man who is not “ flrst-

MM the «astern kill* ekall blush with

km*
My tied J my all !

«•by thyMhee U», dtw huer draws
Anyone I • • wishing to know 

about my enreftkr white AeeSb-eagol face toTV A Miesr-s Dream
had hear thy call 

Whee life Met low*-
о. a

Old miser Mitchell heard e knock 
upon his door, although he wee half 
asleep st the time. It wee each e 
-rare event that he oould not well 
taise heeiiog it. He did not stir, 
however, or bid the one who wee 
seeking admittance to come in.

“ I wonder who’a there,” he 
growled. “Some beggar of course— 
nobody, only those who - want my 
money ever come to see me."

Rep, rep, rap.
“I wish there wee no soon e. thing 

as a beggar," he eakl, in hie rough, 
unpleasant manner.

Then the door opened and the 
visitor walked in without any bid
ding. It wea little Pknl Kearns who 
entered—the boy who bed sometimes 
done errands for the old men who 
was too lame to go ont himself.

you speak, so I oeme in, 
Mr. Mitehell," the boy said, e little 
hesitatingly, as be noticed the scowl 
on the old men’s face.

“Well, whet do yon.went, young 
man ? Did I not pay you for the 
last errand yon did for me f *

“Ob, yea, you always pay me, but 
I want money Jpr somebody else. 
Little Bccsie Lee is siek, and her 
mamma cannot work ont any more, 
for she fell and broke her arm last 
week. I am trying to get some 
money for them," and the tender
hearted little fellow grew bolder as 
he said th».

“Well, you had better be doing 
something else. What ie it to you or 
me if somebody is aiok, and somebody 
else has an arm broke," and the old 
man scowled as fiercely ae ever.

“But it la something to me, and 
something to you, Mr. Mitchell. If 
we can help people who are worse 
off than ourselves it is our duty te do 
so. You have lots of money, and 
you would never mlaa it if you should 
give lots of it way. Poor little baby 
Bessie. She cries and moans all the 
time, and I feel real sorry for ber. I 
have carried her lota of eoekies and 
oranges with the pennies that 1 have 
earned, and went without eating any

«ft.-
* “You are a little fool, Paul Kearna. 
Take care of yourself and don’t be 
running after all the sick babies in 
the town. Suppose I should "hunt 
up all the paupers in the neighbor
hood end try to take care of them Г 

"You would be a great deal better 
and happier man than yon are now, 
Mr. Mitchell," the boy said inter, 
rupting the old men.

The words spoken almost angrily 
touched the miser, end he dropped 
his head before the wide-open flash
ing eyes of Paul. There was some* 
thing in them that be did not вага to

b
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for health, and find that jour Bitten ate

That Indrth a» t
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and trust with prayers aed bUn
doing me вміє

Good I.
Than anything elm;
A menth ago I was extremely 
“BmeelalenUI"
And scarcely able to walk. Now 1 am 
GnhUa* atrength ’ and

e And^ hardly a day paaaaa bni what I am

eon tinned, “Yob were born on the4
other aide of every question, end yon 
new stand in the way of your ohotoh’e 
program end eneeeee in her God-given 
work. When your brethren unite in 

,nf their efforts to win souls end advance 
the Master’s gtyiy, 7<>« «ed the devil 
unite to worry and binder them. The 
chief ingredient ef your religion con
siste in finding fault with and in 
abusing better Christiana than your
self. four brethren are toiling and 
praying to win souls to Christ, and 
your ‘piety’ manifests itself in stand
ing aloof from them in their labors 
of lore, and throwing mad et them, 
and yon look pious and call yonr evil 
work Baptist Orthodoxy and serving 
the Lord 1 And I learn that you have 
a good pastor, quite above the aver» 
age, and he is wise, aealous, godly 
and efficient, and the wholo church 
stands by him, except yourself, and 
you thus ere doing all in your power 
to cripple him in his work and dam
age him with the people. And this 
you would have others believe is true 
piety on your pert ! 1 must tell you 
that it ia the spirit and work of the 

••a evil one, and j uat such work aa the 
devil refuses to do, but pula it on 
tome selfish, sore-beaded ‘ваті’ like

>
Vet sees Aéaleeat

Mefl eeimly Mding life's dull garb away.
Mt dues is peers te wait the 

4sy. '
Aed dad ner reel pllmented on my Improved 
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did net rel

X 1 berried О» Щ rny journey for 
worm! days l,.-f.«rv I h^ird of an- 

in used of my attention. I 
entered a region when* Baptist* pré
dominai*-. sud I eonfv— that the 
large majority of .them are a noble 
bead ef Christian# , but. as we might 
espoet, they are afflict*:.] with a seri- 

„ <ниіу feeble brother* -presence tod 
cranky ways lie bear, the name of 
J J. Colby, and bis special weakness 
consista ia the I set lb.it “he was born

Thy old man awoke, end wee faint 
and diazy. He tried to get upon his 
feet, but was unable to do so: Then 
there came a feeling of numb ex
haustion, and there was a blank in 
the old man’* life.

Daya passed before he could think 
rightly or bear and seb. Then as 

feqbly assorted its 
powers the old man^became 
of the fact that eome 
him and oaring for him. He tried to 
open hie eyes and partly auuoeedwL 
He saw the boyieh4orm of little Paul 
Kearns standing olbee by. It 
to bin» In a moment, just bow it was, 
end he reached eat his hand toward 
the boy.

“ God blew you, Paul," he said, 
and then he slept. 0

When he awoke he was better,and 
was soon able Ù> talk with Paul with
out injury to himself.

“ How long have 1 been aiok T’j he 
asked.

3 àIv “I heard

conseiooea

one was nearen the other side of every question, 
lie » quite orthodox iu his? Baptist 

s to be deeply inter- 
* sied ia ebur-h matters, but bit reli
gious y#f# spring chiefly from an en
tier opposition to lbs enlerprtif-a. .lid 
plans of bis rhurelt and pastor 

И' always anxious to h
” ш pastors, and smile* -ry 

bisodly upon a »»w <*ue for just o 
week* after hi. arrival, sad tl - ■•»
. skew bis heed significantly x- 
presssui kinmeif doubtfuHy abu f m*
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Н.С.МАВТШ&СО,yourself to do. And in your evil 
course you are fighting the Lord’s 
obowen servant, whom he has called 

I.u end anointed to preach the Gospel, 
g us. l|ia »‘i ,w>- of You are wounding the cause in your 

own oburob, and thus you prove your
self to be an evil, ' a hindrance to 
succewful church work, a burden to 
•your eburob, a curse to your pastor 
and a stumbling-block in the way of

Yon also have a nice family about 
you, and you are poisoning the minds 
of your own children against your 
own church and pastor, and really 
•gainai Christianity. You tell me 
that they are not Christiana, and I 
do not wonder at it. Yqo are un
lovely in your religions character, 
and you make every other Christian 

Hi* chief to appear so to yonr chîMçen, and it 
is very natural that they should be 
repulsed by such a religion 
exhibit in your life and character I 
beg you to atop, reflect, repent And 
seek the Spirit of Christ. and wl 
into line$ with your paster ana 
church, and be ChrisUike, lovely 
prayerful, tender-hearted, and for
bearing, and-yoa will be happy and 
useful, and the Lord will bless you 
and bless your household, and you 
will be worth aomething while you 
live, end people will not ever be 
wishing that you would die. Your 
funeral, just now, would afford more 
comfort to your brethren than any 
event in your history for many years.

He bowed bis bead, and for a 
time was silent. When be raised 
bis bead there was a penitent look on 

are a his face, and I discovered a few

46 KING 8TRBBT.
Pries* furnish*4 on application.

*iiiuiW*-eees of Ibis new m#’
HAYING TOOLS !

BUILDERS HARDWARE.
bas
■jp bead is usually equal to m >q»eu 
tlr< laration at war upon that pietor 
so long as b< may remaib uu that 
fi*-U. Whenever the brethren pro- 

p for ward'movement for the 
prosperity of the «-hutch, he waits 
quietly until be can discern the drift 
••I <be di-rusaion, wbeu be comes to 
!.. front v Miggesl “ацоїЬег way” 

|>li*ii the same end And 
‘««a oppoMtiou tii the ineaaur»1 is us
ually ia proportion to the unanimity 
• f .tite « burcb If, however, they 
divide and mnu< agree with him, he 
«bâti» їв In* /cal and becomes doubt- 
fnl of bis own plan*, 
pyeer v-'iisteta in bis opposition to 
у bat bw brHbrea advocate. It iiaa 
tun. s*id, that be would, move to 
amend a resolution to endorse “Ten 
Vommandweol/v" provided that he 
4»-aid see that the resolution Vas 
hbsly lo Ur adopted unanimously.

1 determined to visit brother Col-

class’’^! he desires there to preach 
the gospel. Every churohleee pastor 
must needs quote bis record to bear 
him witness what he can do towards 
assuring, aa the shop-keepers say, 
“quick return# and small profits. As 
a matter q! fact, every field ia pecu
liar, and seldom ia seen the minister 
who hns not some spécial point of 
personal excellence. With the ex
pectation of “ quick returns” very 
naturally “small profita" are secured, 
while the prophet soon leaves the 
-field now to him es 
and seeks other 
Short pastorates and short results 
are the direct outcome of such short
sighted

“ Six weeks. I same in the same 
day that yen gave me the dollar to 
tell yon bow happy Mrs. Lee and 
Beanie were when I gave them your 
offering, end I found you upon the 
floor end I thought you were deed. 
I ran for the doctor, and we

pans* and тая,
GLAS» AND PUTTY,

CARPENTER» TOOLS, 
TABLE AND POCKBT CITTLERY, *•„ По 
A fall etosk of a bare line* of Goods. Tor 

Sals bow. Wholesale and Retail.

Z. R. EVERETT.
Ptederlcton, Je)у ЇХ,got yon

Upon the bed,and in a little while you 
showed signa of lile. I took care of 
you, and did just aa the doctor told 
me to.”

BUFFALO ROBES
BELLING AT

A Very И saall ASrasw e* Css A.
“And how ia Mrs. Lee and Beeeief" 

the old man asked. SLEIGH ROBES.my
peoiaily peculiar, 
“ pastures new."

“ Bessie is better, but Mrs. Lee’s 
arm bas not got well enough so that 
■be can work yet," Paul answered.

11 Who take# care of them ?" was 
tha next inquiry.

“I ti*

** GREY JAPANESE ROBES: MS «LACK JAPANESE Roaaé. 
•sills# Ibis Mason at lower pries# 
sisrw. C. * RVIHKTT. Г*Г.-йЯЖі.

THE A. 6HRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO.,

measures.
in the West we have so long been 

pounding it into .the heads of the 
jkàft that we neither craved nor

kind ladies about 
them and they go two or three times 
e week to carry them food and help 
them in other we ye.”

“ I want ум to carry some money 
right down to Mrs. Lee, and tall her 
that old mieer Mitchell sent it to her. 
Ill not be called by that name after 
to-day, however,” and tbe,olfi man 
reached ft* hie poekeVbook.

“ Here ie e ten dollar bill for Mrs. 
Lee, end tell her she shall not aaffer 
any more,” and the sink man lay 
back upon his pillow again.

“ It will be a Christmas present for 
her," Paul said joyfully . »« It ia 
Chriatmaa to-morrow."

“ I had forgotten it," the sick man

1* і

desired any of their ministerial froth 
thrown upon the shores of the deno
mination, that some of our churches 
would rather be pas tories* than not 
possessed of a pastor of power. Now 
while we do not want ministers with 
reputations spotted, or ol inferior 
ability, to follow that proverbial 
“ Course of Empire," we do need 
and need very much indeed, godly, 
genuine, plain plodders. Emphasis 
should occasional y bo given to the 
fact that there ape very, very few 
ministère of towering lability 
and commanding power in 
our own or in any other 
denomination. Daniel Webster's 
celebrated aphorism that there wae 
plehty of room at the top, is as true 
to-day as when it was spoken, and as 
applicable to the ministry as to the 
bar. Mankind is not made up of 
poliflhed, educated men and women, 
but of very ordinary stuff. Progress 
in civilization, in all that uplifts and 
benefits humanity, has been made, 
not by sudden, phenomenal outbursts 
of personal genius and ability, but by 
the steady, onward, upward work 
and zeal of averge, every-da/, con
scientious toilers. The renaissance 
did not eoeur when a single genius 
was born ; it was the natural sequence 

lowly but surely

<At the Old stand.,
WATHRbOp MTHKET.
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g»'|iw now prepared to oarry on the manu-
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by and judge of bis earn for myself. 
I reuebed his froet gate about 11 a. 
m sad found him at heme. Ije 
wee eerdial ia hie greetings and re-

by my oU gray I 
to draw him out, that•ought at

1 might Ascertain his real sUtus and 
apply the true remedy tor his peculiar 
weakness. He wae not slow to de- 
velepbie tsnisssus. He told me that 
be wee • member offinow UU! church, 
wbteb has 218 members upon ita

“Yea, Mr. Mitchell, if you would 
give some of your money to the poor, 
suffering people aU about, yon would JUST BBCEIVBD!

Florida
great deal happier than yon are

$

“How do yon 
happy now ?" naked the old man, in 
a lower voice.

know ikat I am net

beets, bet be added, “They enid. Oranges.pretty herd set. When I pressed 
him to tell

straggling tears in the comers of his 
eyee ; I was quite hopeful. He broke 
the silence with a promise that be 
would give my admonition a deep 
consideration. I gave him a warm 
uraep of the hand, and sought a 
benediction upon his heart. He oon- 
fleemsl that hv sometimes led ,in 
prayer, uiid 1 asked him to bow in 
prayer for his church and pastor. 
Evidently be was toot accustomed to 
pray for '.hem, for he hesitated, but 
be wae bound to oome down on hie 
old knees. It was truly distressing 
to witn

“Because no one can be happy 
shot up in this dismal-looking room. 
And you don’t seem happy, Mr. Mit
chell, and I dread even to look at 
you. I know that I am^ a great deal 
happier than you are, even though I 
have no home of my own, and get 
kicked and knocked about the streets 
pretty often. I can hear the birds 
■ing, and see the pretty flowers, and 
w#lk out in the bright sunlight. 
These things make me happy wh*n I 
try to help others worse off thiys my
self."

The Sid man did not answer, and 
he kept looking down opon the floor.

“Please give me something for 
Mrs. Lee and little Bessie," end Peal

When Paul returned after he car
ried the iironey to Mrs. Lee, he found 
another ten dollar bill upon tbfa 
stand by the miser’s bed. “ It is to 
buy you я suit of Jtew clothes for a 
Christmas presept,” the old 
said. I

>wbet be meant by 
tiros speaking of kia brethren anti 
tb* Lord’s dear children he alowly 
remarked. “They are not round 
Baptists; they do not knew wh#t 
they belk-re. nor "do 4 bey cure." They

and are wild to bave sir ange things. 
They err always run mad to make a 
Bèe appearance in tfisir church mat- 
«era trod are wot content with what 
onr fathers bad. They are ever 
talking of money for this and that 
thing, and they
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y now faugifrd uutioos
“ Now I’ve got more money to go 

with the one dollgr that I first gave 
away," he said himself. “ Soon 
I'll have as large 
I saw in my
money will never crumble away.”

The old man moved away from 
the dismal room and purchased »
bekutifll hooM, «Id P.ol Ko.rn. DANIEL & BOYD
lived in it with him. He gave freely 
to ell who needed help, and every

^tieap of dollars as 
Iream. And ibis
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Я

JOHNSON’ANODYNE 
' UNIMENTei*

Luther's father aid mother, painted 
by Cranach, are here—excellent old 
portraits—the father’s with a daah of 
tbrift,oontention and worldly wisdom 
in his'eld, judicious, pleasant oounte- 
nanoe, the mother particularly pious, 
kind, true and motherly—a noble old 
peasant woman. There is also Lu
ther's self by the same Cranach ; a 
picture infinitely superior to What 
your lithograph would give a notion 
of; a bold, effectual-looking fustic 
man, with brown eyes and akin ; with 
a dash of peaceable eolf-eonfldenoe 
and healthy defiance in the look ef 
him. In fact, one ia called to forget 
the engraving in looking at this : and 
indeed I hate since found the en
graving is not from thia, hot from 
another Cranach, to which also it 
has no tolerable resemblance. But 
I must say no more of the Wartburg. 
We saw the place on the plaster 
where he threw his inkstand—the 
plaster is all out out and carried off 
by visitors—saw the outer staircase 
which is clone by the door where he 
speaks of often hearing the devil 
make noises. Poor noble L ather 1 I 
shall never forget this Wartburg, 
and am right glad I saw it.—Letter 
of Carlyle to his Mother.

tibn, no nothing, but to get up an 
appetite for the next meal by drink- 
bitters, no business to take bis mind 
from his laxy life.—Current*

custom of the Komane not to judge 
a prisoner without the aooneerso fae 
to face. They were not here for two 
reasons. (1) They bad made them
selves liable to punishment for at
tempting to kill, and for exciting a 
tumult. (2) Any examination of 
them in a court of law sa net have 
proved that they were the authors of 
the disturbance.

20. Let these seme here (these 
Jews bow present themselves in per
son, not through an advoMte) give 
testimony on the only point about 
which they are competent to testify.

21. Ebcept it 6s.—He had not 
done any evil, and the only possible 
thing which could be construed into 
exciting a tumult, wae his aiding with 
one party in the council, which was 
the occasion of a division among 
them.

Where ere Tour Sens 1

What a question that will be for
parents when they stand before God ____ ___ _______
i. judgment ! Some .ill be able to тов ШТЕМАЬ AMD MTEHJTAl TTBB.
.^„.i.br.ji.etf.c. tb.y look piDCfluej PURGATIVE Dll I Ç
ibto his who sitteth upon the throne : g MFIwWmIw MAKE NE"to, RICH BLOOD. | |LLO

ЯТ-CÜHBS - Dtpbth^n*.
.'•hhïf utîSêui. Bt»u
luttam.Hlewflui ee tiëe

Here are we and the children whom 
thon has given us. Thai alone will 
be joy enough to fill eternity. But 
will all he able tossy that ?- Where 
are your sons ? I say sons, because 
they are most exposed in this evil 
day. Are they cultivating a taste 
for God’s honse, or for the follies of 
the world ? Do they believe and 
read God's Word, or are they being 
caught up and borne along in the 
roaring flood of unbelief and sin ?
Are they leering to pray—or rather 
to profane God's nsme, to desecrate 
his day. and to despise hi# house ?
Every pàrent knows just how it is, 
and whctbV the example and teach
ing, and influence* of the heme, are 
ou the right or wrong side. These 
are solemn questions. If ever they 
are to be answered for good, they 
must be answered now. I beeeeoh 
you, give them prayerful attention 
before the gate of eternity open be
fore your advancing step, and close 
behind you forever.

А ВАШОЇ Ssritml O»—aM — ■

Ambassador at Vienaa, 
has lately forwarded to his

________ і su interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operaiiao lately per
formed by Professor Billroth, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to tell, consisted In the 
removal of a portion of the human stom
ach, Involving nearly one-third of the or
gan—and, strange to say, the patient re
covered—the conly successful operation тИпмопіТім in th.uuuof the kind ever performed. The disease SfîoS^vrâperî ТЧіг^Г
tot which «hi. operation -M p-rfora-d ‘^^ÏÏJIdilSïwi^SbS 
was cancer of the stomach, attended with standing). COLLAR».

SSESaaSa «*nches;ter
ROBERTSON,

tbs teeth, especially in the morning, so# 
panted by an unpleasant lists. Food 

falls to satisfy this peculiar faint sensa
tion; but, on the contrary, it appears to 
aggravate the feeling The eyes are 
sunken, tinged with yellow і the banda 
and feet become cold and sticky- a cold 
perspiration. The anfferers feel tired ell 
the time, and sleep do* not seem to 

After n time the patient be. 
irritable, gtedpy. hie

evil forebodingly.When 
rising eaddenly from a recumbent posi
tion there is adlsaineee, » whirling sen
sation, and be Is obliged to grasp 
thing Arm to keep fromTanlnr 
bowels eoetivo, the skin dry end hot at 
times ; the blood becoming thick end 
stagnant, end does hot circulate proper
ly. After a time the patient spits up 
food soon after eating, sometimes in n 

and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the'taste. Oftentimes -.here 
le n palpitation of the heart, nod the pa
tient fears he may here heart disease.
Towards the last the patient la unable to 
retain any food whatever, aa the opening 
la the intestines beedmes close, or nearly 
ee. Although this disease le indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not feel neivous, for 
mne hundred end ninety nine eases out

ЮШШПІ
n»J« s "^fjjowwn mu Owl moet Of IM
try ie wnnM-м; Uni SiMTKUn a 1-uo.Umb rewder 11 aheolnf*lr оді» ami revr rahial*-Йа-жЛййі.яй: йк
«•r. l>nee. m traapmfBl i„ ,„i
OaS. II wIB abe piimvati ргчгч.а mmd —re I HasCSillpi. S*. isld«»Wre»ma«Mv»ay swUOyBnm
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

HAKE HENS UÏ
C¥°E" «ostP^pular

22 FrUr . . ктілд mon per- 
fed kiumUdp of lAol «му,—This 

thst Felix, from hie long
reeideeee el Ceeeree, wee too well 
eegeeleled with ChrleUenity ;(“thet 
wey") to he deoeired by Ike misre- 
preeee letton of the Jewe.

28. Lot Mm Алое tiherly.—This 
leoguege implies tbet be wee net 
bound,

24. WKm ШІІ com.__Felix did
not elwnye reside in Ceeeree. По 
sent foi Pond, and board Mm—The 
procure lor eed hie wife were eppe- r One mey form вошо idee of the 
reotiy ie the flrot itege of en еегеееГ poeeonnion. belonging to the RBMien 
Inqeiry which might hero led to e Emperor, u property immedietoly 
eonrereioe. xtteohfd to the crown, when we heer

The Appeel. 28. And at ho nan thet the Altai, eetatee elooe cover en 
onod of rifMooounon.—Hew ertfnl- eree of 40,000,000 deojetiee, or over 
ly done SlPbbI here ieeineeto himself 110,000 nqnere miles, being ebon! 
bio the юоі of thie greet eiener, end three times the eixe of Keglend end 
Uehe hi. оопіюіееое el the remem- Welel. The Nertohinek uUtee, in 
brenoe of hie vieee; not by denonno- Eeitom Siberia, ere eetimeted et 
leg rengeeeee egeieetblmferbii inet eboot 18,000,000 deejeUns. In the 
end bjnetine, bet by pinning in the Alter ettetee ere eiteeted the gold 
strongest point of light the opposite end mirer mines el Berneel, Penlor, 
rirteee; showing their reeeonebleeeee Smijor, Loktjepp, the copper foun 
io theeaeelree, end their rew.rd, et dry et Seeenm, end the greet iron 
the Dey of Judgment For he reee- works of Geiilor, in the Sebgiror, 
owed, not of вerighteosenses, set of dletriot. - The reoeipu from these 
iaooetloenoe, bet of rightMemse enormoee oeUtoe ere b e ridbskroe- 
sod ohmtity; end, by holding forth » ly pitlfnl ratio to their oxbot In 
b-eeltfal picture of these necessary the yeer 1882, they «Melted to 
rirteee. he left It Ie Felix le form the 060,000 reeblee, or e little more then 

£86,000 ; whUe tor 1888 the r-renue 
wee eetimeted « lose then half thie

SEWING MACHINES10 Stops' Warranted Sii Yean!
•tLIGHT RUNNING.U> bare In our store a

Uetxr Onatpel Organ,

lev lone.
Ie by W. HeU A.O».. e£ Guelph. OeOulo. 

the well-known Organ builders.

We will «ell at a Bargain and on 
миту Terme.

Any Chun-hfor Sabbath School wanting an 
Instrument will ito well to correspond with us.

WEBK8 Д POWEBR8,
W OermntnOt,. Ht. John, N. В

The butes ef the Rossi aa Emperor

Rapidly takmg the place ut all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.
— I

NEW GOODS
The American

In Gentlemen's Department
Government, і 200,000 Sold Yearly.

Has more points of excellence 
than Ш other Machines 
t /combined.

□вели. INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

WEW™HOJHE
/ Sewing Machine Oo.,
i0 üSffll SQUARE, SEW YORK.
william Crawford,

27 King Street,
New Long Hearts, Hlltc nandkcrrhiefsj'Made- 

np Scarfs, fongees, Braces ; Trench Braces, b| Straps. Courier Baas, Dressing Clowns 
Glove*, Merino Shirts and Drawers. >

& ALLJSQ

■ MjAr аіДТІМАїїт

hgo,_

імен» ери» гном
r. - ат. joma. n. m t,oeatreet, and to infer the blaehnees

of hta ova vioee. Il wae a bold thing 
for Peel to do; for the aged repro
bate before him had hie life ia his 
hands, sad to Irritate hie savage tem
per would be to brief down a poo

Sheriff’s Sale.•on, or about 400,000 roubles. The 
reels, etc , gave a surplus over ex
pense of administration of sheet a 
million nod a half of roabise. Ob lbs 
other band, the working of the mines 
showedra deficit of over a million';

mind filled with
JUL «..ut st riihiif au. im. *t Chubb *

Fripes William ни-гЛ. etty 4rf as tot 
on Sstttrdsy.ths Elgbtceslh .Uy sf 
text, twTwM-n the boa re of Twelve 
noon, sad Ptve o-nhwk laths after

a IX the right, tlUa sad Isle reel at Lew or 
/V lit Equity of Danis. SrKnirhn In sad to 
all that certain lot. ptsoe anti parcel vf lead, 
described Is s évitant *wd then Arthur R 
Vrgea sad wife to WtHIsm Ms.ksBhsm. de 
or мечі, іюагіп* date ihr Fwvnttctb day afBap 
Uirobcr, A D. lBs, am) rsatstared lit tea <HS«c 
of the Registrar of Deem of The City and

n a it Prinoeee et, st. Jobs. s. & StS&l '■ ÏÎV AS

ar” ‘ „ i~tX£.zr
Party-six, and therein Д—eflbod .is yellows, 
tu wlk : That well known piece sad parcel of 
l-tnd In the fûhrteh trf HUaonda and Æunty of

В 1 ehAiik, Raqnltc, sad Jane hie wits, In the
■ 1month of November and year IW\ the eatd 

tract, place or- parod of liunl now eoM the 
м ~ *al<l oSorga P Hertbner ta abetted aad bodhd

ed aa follows, to wlk: Beginning at John 
Hooper * North-east corner, thence by the 

net of Eighteen Hundred and Forty-do k 
year. North, seventy-elghi degree* Saak eight 
vhaln* of four pole* each amt twenty-S vc llaka 
to a mark cl «take, theaee by the magnet aa 
aforesaid. Booth twelve degrees. Earn,sixty- 
fl.a chaîna #r So a marked «take at a new read 
laid out, leading to 
the Northern aid* of

HENEELYBELlFOUNDRY

e^miytce. Wert Tie,, *.1^

The
himself oertala veageaaaa.

The Kffact of the AppaeJ. FtUa 
tremUed.—Wall might saeh a mao 
be fell of tear et the thought, ee St. 
Panl would urge it home, of the jadg- 
meot after deeth. Oo thy way for 
this time. -Fear sent away, not the 
eio, but the preacher. When I haste 
a convenient season.—The great lee- 
son of the verse ia riot that the “oon- 
veuieet season" never сотеє, but 
that, while Christian truth oommendi 
itself even to a heathen conscience, 
the love of money and of ain can 
deaden its impulses, and drive away 
its Sirrore. A frightened eoaaoienoe 
dMM n)jt imply geâîiine repenuaoe. 
I%tponement of the olainu ef ■ the 
truth alleys its fright, and ain keeps 
on in full away. «

Practical. The reeurreotioa must

hence the result jest indieeted. A Abu»maw laee.
partial explaaetien of this very an- 
satisfactory state of things ie to be 
fouti in the eitaetkm of the aàinee, 
which are genet ally ia plaoes quite 
destitute ef wotd ; while the smelt
ing works were naturally located in 
districts where wood abounds, 
times as much aa 600 or 700 kilome
tres distant from the mines. The 
eoet of transport of raw materiale 
became considerable in thia way. By 
degrees, all the wood available in sold 
the neighborhood of the smelting <ere 
works beeame used up ; and it waa 
necessary to fetch wood from dis
tances of even over 100 kilometres. 
Formerly, the mines were really 
penal settlements, worked by 000- 

be either the hope, or the fear, ofjjiots, who were" partly helped by 
each one"of us Aad which? wbio iJgta і grants whose tone were exemp- 
of the two? a hope, or a fear? for ÿOumPed from military service on the pon- 
for me? divigPy)f working in the mines. But,

Vers. 24,25. From Paul's discourse sin^jhe abelition of serfdom, this 
we may gather: (1) Paul in his preach- system has been quite altered ; aad 
ing had no respect of persona; (2) he there ia now a great deal of free la- 
aimed at the conscience of men; (8) bor on the ordinary conditions, 
that he preferred the serving of 
Christ and the saving of souls before 
hie own safety; (4) that he waa will
ing to take pains, and run hasarde in 
his work, even when there was little 
probability of doing good.

DOTH* AM GASKET WAKER00MS,

etJ
of a thousand have no cancer, but sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
n treated In a proper manner. Tbs safest 
aad best remedy for tho disease is Srigul's 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 

d by all chemiata and medicine ven- 
throughout the world, and by.the 

proprietors, A. J. White (Limited), 17, 
Farringdonroad, London. M G, This 
Syrup strikes at the very foundation of 
the disease, and drives it,; root and 
branch, out of the system.

To A. J. White, Bsq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 

Oct. U. 1882.
Dear Sir,—l write to inform you that I 

have derived great benefit from "Seigel’s 
Syrup ” For some years I have suffered 
from liver 00molaint, with its n

„1

Loch Uuuood, then* by 
the saM rued eight ckalBA 

nul Iwenty-ûve link*, store or lew*, to the 
Keetent tide line uf the audit John HnoperV 
let te a marked itaks.’Uteuve bv the said 
John Hooper** *a*t «He lineKlxty-lfve chain*, 
того or lose, to th* IIret beginning. buiufdA. 
oonlalnlng by milmatlen VlTty-tiirce antes.

or lea. ** will виш full» appear by a 
plan annexed le the «aid deed; with the buAd 
ing* and appurtrnaaeeo thorçon, the name 
having Iwen levied on, andet an tiMnllw 
luauedout of the King'* County Oeark Wil
liam Hi g» ley, Jr., vs. Daniel McNamara 

JAMBS A. HARDING.

akJeha.W.B.,Stt Jeasary. IMS. sste

ППИЖ .яІумгМсі .eballiui* for Mather1* 
1 Milk. The moat nnurtahlng diet for In 
valida and naming mother*. Keep* In all ell- 
mates. Commended by phrUntan*. Hold 
everywhere. Bend for our book, "The care 
nnd reeding of Infant*.' Sent tree.

DOUBKRjnoODALCaCO ,
I Horton. M***.

varied concomitant evils, so that my life 
was a perpetual misery. Twelve months 
ago I was induced to try Seigei's Syrop, 
aad although rather sceptical, having 
tried so many reputed infallible reme
dies, I determined te give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued 
ing it) I am glad to say that 1 1 
feront being altogether. It la 
certain pens that they “come as a boon 

blessing to men" and I have no 
to doubt the truthfulneae of the

ent. I can truly say,------
that Seigei's Syrup has come aa a “boon 
and a blessing” to me. I have recom
mended it to several fellow-sufferers from 
this distressing complaint, and their tes
timony ie quite in accordance with my 
awn. Gratitude for the benefit I have 
derived from the excellent preparation, 
prompts me to furnish you with this un
solicited testimonial.

I am, oear Sir,

(Signed)

PARKER BROS.
Market Square,

Would call the atUiulton of ihelr fr|e*ii* to 
the Country So their well iworied etnek •<

—ÂD 3R O' O' S---

Proprietary Medicines,
PERr IIMERY, TOILEt REQUIHTE8,

DIAMOND DTES, DROOGIHTH' AND OIL
MEN'S HUNDKJKH. IIRVHHKH, 

bbhknceh, syrufh, *0. 
Quotation* reepeetfelly woUcileet.

5І: 4іsaid ofRething to Be

coming west on a dining-oar on 
the FortWayne A Pennsylvania road, 
the other dty, the paasengera Were 
patting in the time waiting for a late 
breakfast, coaversing oo all kinds of 
topioe. Two men were in a seat talk
ing, when one said, “Nine o’clock ie a 
later breakfast than J am accustom
ed to. I always eat breakfast at 
seven." The other roan, a splendid 
lacking yeffog fellow, said, after a 
yawn, "I never eat breakfast till ton 
o’clock." The man with whom he 
was talking said, “You must take it 
prettj leisurely about getting to 
business," and than the aioe looking 
young fallow said, “Business ! I have 

i have nothing on 
earth to do, and never had a thought 
of doing anything, and never had a 
care. I have an income." Every
body that 
aad looked at the great «trapping 
fellow who had nothing on earth to 
do, and he fell away below aero in 
everybody's estimation." We pitied 
the fellow fr*m the bottom of oar 
heart. Nothing to do. No ambi-

u
and a

I H
і

Cerlyl. u Ше. Otoata <lN. n.—Wax У1»«у«мг M*t»rUI« » HpurtUlty. я
A^o

JSEW FA LL GOODSrt atair of old worn stone 
oondnots yon np. They open a door, 
yon enter a little apartment, 1ms than 
your best room at 800tsbrig^T almost 
think less than your amallesjL, a very 
poor, low room with an old leaded 
lattice window ; to me the most ven
erable of all rooms I ever entered. 
Luther's old oak table ia there, about 
three feet M)uare, and a huge fossil 
boue—vertebra 
which served him for footstool. No
thing else now in the room did cer
tainly belong to him ; but these did. 
I kissed his old oak table, looked ont 
of his window—making them open 
it lor me—down the sheer oastle 
wall into deep ohasme, over the great 
ranges of- silent woody moun
tains, and thought to myself, 
"Here once lived for » time one of 
God's arid leva. Be honor given ЬігоГ

1-Й.â-t aÆcbTaOly'a. ft*gratefully. 
Carey B. Berry, 

Baptist Missionary. 1 New Fumltur* 1 all kinds) 
at greatly rvducod Т>г1оа*. All the I alert 
rtylre In rarlur. Chamber, Dining Room. ІШ1 
Library an.l Овсо Furniture kept In «took 
and mode to order at short notice.

86 caaka, гамм and bbl* Crockery and OI**a--ї^їйКїї'.й^й.'їЯ ’я?, ses
wortment and lnwrrt priee* in the City. I 
avs boen appointed agent for Toronto Plate 

Oo., and ahan keep a full line of their good, 
la «took. Every artlele guaranteed
^Mv'atock of Fancy Hooaefiold fkxxla la un
usually large aad wen assorted for Holiday

Twenty years experience <n the • 
frequent vielle to the best wtrkete, and buy- 
in* for Cash, enable* me to give Good Value 
to every cuetomer. Orders 1>, -маїї careful 1) 
attended to. J. G «CNAI.I.T

Freder'cton, N. B., Nov.8Snd, i-N.__

Several car load*

Limited, branch office 67St. Jams#Street. 
Montreal, P- Q. also eum

Sciatica. Neuralgia, Header h,. Kara.h. 
Toothache, Crampe, BnMasa, Sproln*. l’œeh* 
Oolda. Q&tnay, Rryatpelaa, Ooh« • nwp -r Rat 
ttse. Меаямае».Behn,aa»ueh4.- s« ..haw 
of the Limb*, reumvlng Duodnifl and j .udur 
tag «Re growth of «he Hair., ami as a Han 
Dreaalng M uaequalled

$500.00 REWARD

I
It Is a good rule to accept only 

etas* as have, after long year* of '-rial, proved 
worthy of confidenee. This la a 
other people's experience may be ef great 
service, and It has been the experience of thousands that Arer'a Cherry Vectors! la the 
beat cough medicine ever need.of a mammoth—

no business.
tie, » the Freprteifli « 

of aayyrenaedy showing moro'Tbeltwonlala of 
genuine curve of the abovr .!!*■**«• In the 
name length of Mme There U nathlng tike II 
when taken Internally for (ramp*. Voile. 
Croup, Void», Oowgbs.Ptmirt*y, Hitareeaes - 
and Sore Throat. It м parfestit harmlces, and 
van be given according to dlrveUoue with

A*«D CITT HOSI 
EaUfax, April

K-csxwr"'M. I. a ahrra, M. P„ Hmy anrgeqn.
bateaeu* ee fragaeuMvrj%ue:3Jî%S3l

PanVWClAL

within hearing tamed J. E. COWAN,
Importer and Dealer In

General Groceries»
в la*a. Earth en ware and .

Produce taken In exchange tot Goode.
MAIN STMRBl,

&*:'
ixzx3ff*s ‘ftasaAa.'gürtf
wUl roîïeve*tee patisaL*and parosvved m,

Produce, Me. ШШШШ

t
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galkath Frhsal.

BIBLE LESSONS.
r from руооватн a elect мотав.

PAUL BKFORK FELIX. 

GOLDBM Тахт.

A ooaselaaee void of offence toward 
tied and toward men —Acts M : 16.

10. Answered.—There ie aoaroely 
a more striking contrast in the records 
of oratory than that between the ful-

, gome harangue of the hired advocate 
Tsrtullaa, aad the manly eimpltoity 
of Fsal's defence. Forasmuch as I 
knew, cte. —it. Peal made tbefopen- 
mg of hi» speech complimentary 
wilhoet falling into flattery -

11. Beoamse that thou mayest un- 
,lerstand Rather, “eaaat eerily a* 
certain by inquiry . ' From thaahort- 
sateof hta stay in Jeruealem, any of- 
fence committed there moat have 
beea recent. I scent up to Jerusalem 
for to uorehipo—He went on purpose 
t<> worship Wo» it Ukely that be 
would try to profane Ahe temple er 
exrite sedition ?

12. They neither jound me in the 
temple —The answer ttaverace all 
parte of the iodiotmeet lie had net

eatered into a diaouaaion In the 
temple. He bed not eves gathered 
«•crowd around him ia any part of 
thwnfcy. iHeputing.—^Pahlicly die- 
effteing aad arguing hie peculiar 
views Neither raising up the pee 
pi».—For the crowd wee gathered by 
the Jew», aot by Peal.

18. Neither 
thiap».—This particular aad empha
tic d calai he eaforoce by a challenge, 
to hi» eecneere there ргеоевц to pro- 
dee# proof of thie, their oely crimi
nel charge against him.

14 . Hi» AN»waa то тав • мавее 
or Наваг Bui thie 1 conAee to 

to the second

they prove the

thee—Paul BOW 
charge that he warn ringleader of the 
•eel of the Nasareeee ( ver. 6). Heat 
oaoa admit» that he did belong te 
thia ao-oaUed sect, but at the earn# 
time maintain» that by doing ao he 
did not relinquish the religion of tfe 
fathers.

First Answer. A oonfeeeieo that 
Ціа way of woiahip seemed te the 
Jewe to be heresy, bet U was only à 
seeming. Ajtor the way which they 
call heresy.

Second Answer. So worehi/• t the 
God qf my fathers.—Ліе worshipped 
the same God that the Jewe worship 
ped. He was a tree Jew. He had 
not broken the Roman law nor the 
Jewish by introducing a new Qed

Believing all 
things which are written in the law 
and in the prophète.—Paul denied 
that in becoming a Christian er a 
Nasarene he had in any way aposta
tised from the faith of father».

Third Answer.

Christianity to him wae but the ful
filment of Judaism.

Fourth Answer. 15. And have 
hope toward God, etc.—Paul with 
justice refer» to the belief in the re
surrection a» the general belief of the 
Jewish nation, the sceptical opinions 
of the 3adduce* » influencing only a 
very few, comparatively «peaking.

Fifth Angwvr. Ilia eanfrat desire 
to do right.

10. Herein do I also exercise my- 
self to have always a conscience void 
of offence.—The rule of his life waa 
to struggle to keep himself from eio, 
knowing tost we aball be judged 
cording to the deeds done in the 
body, Do I exercise myeetf.— Ob
serve the force of the phrase I exer
cise myself, implying training one’s 
self, m in yi art that requires prac
tice for its perfection (Qump. 1 Cor. 
9: 27; 1 John 8: 8). Toward God 
and men.—Panl illustrates this by 
bis reference in the next verse to the 
alms ffor men) and offerings (for 
God) which he had brought to or of
fered np in Jerusalem.

His anbwrb to the chabgr of

rkoFAMINO ТИХ TSMPLB.
First Anawer. 17. 7b bring alms 

to my nation.—How could one who 
came to help hie people, who had 
spent rouoh time and labor in collect
ing aim» foiAhem, be one to profane 
the temple they loved?
- Second Answer. He oaraa to make 

offering» ill the "temple, to worship 
there; how noiild he thru wish to pro
fane the temple ?

Third ^iisunt. An appeal to the 
accusers themselves »• witneree.

19. Who ought to hare been here. 
-This also U a skilful argument on 

the pert of the apostle, it being the
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work done by each Рготівое ; h 
hiving s fuller knowledge of ibe 
difficulties to be met with in esek 
Provhjoe; in hiving • more oomplete 
ind oompreheneive view of the doors 
of uaefulneea open before as; end I* 
securing g relier unity,of feeling ini 
lotion in the things which we new 
do in common. In uy oiee let us 
follow the good old Biptist eastern 
snd «peek our minds freely about toe 
metier. Yours truly,

RoiiuuT Cameron, Sec’y B. U.

Кшмцег ifld Visitor
•hip in the church efter biptism. I 
buried him to the likesees of hie 
Divine Mister's dee lb on Sunday the 
26th, end welcomed him to the fel
lowship of the church.

He left eerly the next morning for 
Newfoundleod, where be will prose
cute his business, end bring it to i 
close in time to enter upon hie stud
ies it Wolfville, efter the summer 
vaoetion, preparatory to preeohing 
Jeeusend his commends.

In the mein

view will begin to beer fruit, iuorees- 
ing yeer by yeer. We could eeaily 
name e number of fields that e few 
yeers ego contributed but little for 
our denominational enterprises thet 
ere now giving quit* largely.

2. The little churches no w strugg
ling for an existence, sometimes 
tempted to despair because no one 
seems to cere for them, will tike 
fresh oeurege is they receive the 
fostering cere of the whole body, end 
in e few years will become strong 
snd self supporting.

8. New interests will be opened up 
ia many places where our prineiplee 
are now almost unknown, and thus 
our cords will be lengthened end our 
makes strengthened.

# 4. Many valuable recruits will be 
gathered and trained for useful 
membership in the strong churches, 
when they come to abide in our 
towns and cities, er for pioneers for 
our faith when they, make their 
homes on the western prairies.

fit From the fields thus oared for 
many devoted young men will oofiie 
to our schools to be trained for pas
tors for ear churches at hqme, or for 
missionaries abroadfp He who will 
take the trouble to enquire whence 
our ministers have come will soon find 
that a large proportion of them came 
from mission churches. Is not the 
present scarcity of ministerial labours 
due, at least in part, to our neglect of 
the mission field? > f

6. And best of all, many precious 
jewels will be gathered tor the Re
deemer's crown.

Reader will you have a part in 
bringing about these blessed résolu ?

^ A. Cohoon.
Cor. Seo’y, U. M. B. 

Hebron, Feb. 3rd,"18,85.

your Saviour. Looking into his face, j ored to reckon ourself, will hear the 
what shall you decide to do? If yoa sad news with pain and grief, 
reelly ran hot afford both the paper But this is the lower view, where 
sod these expenditures, which will the shadow resu. Bro. Timpany is 
you give up? Answer as in. bis not lost to God's service ; he is but. 
ilgtt exalted to where service is rest, be

cause it is perfect, and free from the 
burden of *eakoees, from the wear 
of anxiety and oare, and the weari- 
ness of Inner conflict.

The Mission is cared for by one 
who has rose a roes to mske good all 
loss. The Telugus have a heart 
warmer than Bro. Timpauy’a which 
throbs steadily on with the pulee 
beat of the agee—the heart of the 
dear Saviour. Oar brother’s life and 
devotion may well be an inspiration 
to the friends left behind, as they are 
enshrined in memory. The family 
have the great Stay of the sympathy 
of him whose heart is as tender as 
hie arm is strong. Let us commit 
all to the care and comfort of our 
blessed Lord.

We hope to Lave a more extended 
notice of the life and labors of oar 
departed brother in our next issue, 
from one of his fellow-workers in 
lndis.

J
>1

«et All is well. 
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T0U10 OOSVItTS

This is toe lime when many ad
ditions are being made t# our church
es. It is too common for eoHciiad< 
to cease as soon as we have evidence 
that a person is saved, and becomes 
a member of the church. A little 
effort is made to keep toe convert at 
the social and other services of the 
vhurcb. snd to indnee him to take 
bis part to the exercises ; but when 
the first warmth and novelty of the 
new experience are over, toe convert 
relapses into silence and inactivity, 
and it ia almost regarded as a matter 
of course. From tots time on, he 
remains little more than a name on 
the cbnrch book. His influence is to 
help others to do as be does, as fast 
as they are brought into the church, 
and thus make this toe habit of the 
whole church.

Now we wish we eould make all 
feel the vital importance of the first 
weeks of toe new convert's life. The 
truth is, that in nine oaeee out of ten, 
these few weeks determine whether

Щемпщег su Visitor.
time, he will look up, 

and inquire into the spiritual condi
tion of. the Baptist in 8L John, and 
at the hamlets which he may visit in 
forwarding the business of bis em
ployers, and report the result of hia 
labors in this behalf.

WEP*R*i»*r. ринки акт *, і».
c

casy tmu it

Tbie і» mu! said by the man who
>'h» uee or more toe coot

The oonetituenoy of the Baptist 
Home Missionary Convention Bast 
ia spread over a large territorial 
area, though the body ie a compara
tively small one. The membership 
of toe churehes oî this Convention is 
4508. The churches are scattered 
throughout the portion of Ontario 
Beat of Kingston and the Province 
of Quebec. Thie Convention is not 
uofrequently called both by those 
East and West, the Convention of 
Quebec. As a matter of fact 2764 
of its membership are in Ontario 
cburchee, while only 1789 are to 
Quebec. These, with toe member 
■hip of the church in Quebec City 
(unassociated), and of the ohnrohee 
of toe Grand Ligne Mission, repre
sent the Baptist sentiment in the 
Province of Quebec. The Conven 
tion, considering it* numerical and 
financial strength, carries on it* home 
mieeion work with some measure of 
vigor and suooeee. Its expenditure 
last year to mieeion work was about 
82700, and it is hoped that tola year 
it will make some advance on that 
sum. Some of the fields, as Renfrew, 
Valleyfleld, Westport, and Cornwall, 
have made every gratifying program. 
In the latter town the pastor, Rev. 
P H. Mc Kwee, has been elded to 

special servie* by Rev. J. Hig 
glue of Oenebruok, and about thirty 
have professed faith in Christ. The 
spirit of revival 
veiled ia seme of oer other churches 
also. Good newe to this respect 
come# from the old ehwreh to Bread 
albeee (the oldest. I believe to the 
Convention, organised to 1117), the 
oberoh in Dominion ville, and 
Others In others there la manifest 
program, and gradual ingathering 
The ehurobes In Montreal are happy 
and prosperous The OliveHohnroh 
has been making a steady advance 
under the pastoral care of Rev. A. 
Q. IJpbam, who Hvea, as he deserves 
to, in the warm affeoliona of his 
people Dr. J. Wheaton Smith has 
been of invaluable service to toe 
First chnroh. Thie church is

rjpai" • day, or solaces himself with 
bis pipe morning, even and night ; 
neither dwe the tippler make this

P. Rf Foster.
Osborne, Feb. 9th 1885.

why be should abstain•be
from his glasses, which can only to- 
je weed debase ’Notwithstanding 
the scarcity of тому, Ua and coffee 
are ee^d as freely as ever. Tbs 
pdeegwir «**ker dees not my, 1 can't 
affeval k. and si went himself Irom the 

risk lb» theatre, and the

Spaas which limes 
prase, lbs) all 
irnsèisf bwiBeee. la all three diree-

Urbea Tsetse sad Rural Habits

One of the Halifax papers has been 
warning it* readers in rural dietricti 
that the people of the Capital 
will submit to have their liberty of 
taking drinks whenever they please 
restricted by the .votes of roetice. 
According to this leader of public 
opinion, “ urban tastes” are net to be 
controlled by the^ unsophisticated 
notions of country people. This will 
bear a little study. Doe* the Pro
vince belong to the capital or the 
capital to' the Province ? Whenever 
Halifax asks for appropriations of 
public money, it is ready enough to 
admit its obligations to promote the 
good of the Province as a whole. 
What is tree at one time, is true at 
all times. Suppose that a certain 
number of men in that oily wish te 
obtain wealth by importing liquors, 
it ie evident that they roost import to 
sell. Hence their infiaenoe meet be 
blurted to extend the liquor traflo 
in all parta of the Provinee. If 
otbere ia the 
'•bull an easy, though perilous, live
lihood by retailing the* liquor»; 
they meet desire that the people 
should freely nee latex lasting drinks, 
sod of eeerne their votes will bp givra 
lor nsee who will promote seek 
habile of loom morality as will per 
mil this iniquitous be si ness to thrive 
la thie eeediiioo of things the capi
tal. fro* which virteom influences 
should go forth I or the uplifting ol 
all the people, become# a eoèrce of 
corraptioD sad an es ample of evil, 
toe baneful effects of which reach to 
the remotest nook of lb# l'rhaiooe. 
When la tel. і gent oilmens of high 
sued ing ie a oommerciaJ oily déclara 
that they cannot per'mit toe'suppres- 
eion of the liquor traffic, Jtfeeuse if 
it were suppressed people tronld eot 
соте to toe piece to trade, they 
virtually declare that trade supported 
by the free uee of rum ie more im-

l. Fro* the large 
py ie the daily 

to be doing a The Denemlssdon’i Fuit Paly

" Bat if any provide not for bis 
own, and specially for those of bis 
own house, he bath denied the faith, 
and is worsè than an infidel" l.'Tim.
6:8.

twee tosvw І* ЛО rat reach meet It is
whew Є r* ligroue paper hi taken,

the after life ie to be a long coarse of 
that tor or) is “I can't afford K " devoted service, or a burden upon 

>.. I, „4.I« * * do.» ud U» efc»reb, m U —h, u do iu wort 
bave a km li« talk over this mum4 —10 Pul * difference between itself Now if this be true of the indivi- 

Yoa really %e<* lbe world, and to rescue the dual in temporal things ia it pot 
4» want te live a life more pleasing to psriebieg. Of eoeree if' is metier of much more.,true of the Denomination 
thfW and belpfel to mra We <lo deroet thanksgiving if the soul in tpiritual things ? If it be the 
Set need to loll yoa how bard it is in be saved But ibis ie not nil :—nay /frit doty of the individual to pro- 
4,, Діє There і» each e tide of ep —we doubt if it ie toe moet import vide for the weak and dependent of his 

ia yoer been end eel consideration. This may be household Ie it not also of the Dt 
eel b# it You feel y..u arad all ч thought aa es trame statement ; bat nomination? If he who fails to do 
hwip yea ora get ia this etrugi?'- In us era Is It not probable that this to the extent of his ability is

a life etirrsd regarded as goilty of a great wrong, 
toe world, th«- fleet and toe d. »ii »ito a determined purpose to eavr ought not toe Denomination ii Ilk# 
4„e, yea do net dray thet Um ra **d ft**» to this grand work manner to be so regarded ? Bot this
ligiou* paper, freighted m it b -rah *• opportunity offers or is made, and i# pracis-l v toe Wrong we have bedb 
week with what le fitted te raise your 1 life whinà le e harden upon ibi ,-ommitiing fer і many увага. God 

g*— to higher objeeu, and « art» • bnrab, в weakening ol her moral given to ns Aâny children—little 
year esMsbaew by etirnag yoa. m (*»••#. »•<* • breeding place for the comptais! ol bnievere^-eoatterad all 
Urratin the L rd’e work does help tow el sluggish Christian habite, over these provides, and we* have 

hie, wbiebia more prec-.u. repriwrate mere than to# salvation or never yet made anything like ade- 
than ail gem of gold. Will your dmtreetioe ol a single era I? Is not, qaete provision jTor giving to tberu 
Kramer be pleased if yoa rob yearaeif 'herefvre, lbs correct train lag of a the preached Word and pastoral 
of thie M»* toward making yoarerif convert, so that hie life msy oversight. This baa not braa from
•ore pU seing to інш and more !»»*• heredeemed from toe one stale by. lack of ability, bet chiefly because we 
fa! in hie e«f vu *, ie order ui *. odtog es ailed to toe blber, of even have not realised our duty in this 
our half Г-Л per day, or foor o. • « -чого 'tmporuno* than the salvation respect, and have not tamed our 
week ? ! >f himself, which is only ef one soul Г attention to it aa a great fini claim

Bel yoa have a family growm, і In the army they act on correct that meet be met. For a long time 
eiouad yeer Lesrto-eion# On tl | riaciplm. Tb# work ia but begun Home Mimiooa" were treated aa 
good ksbtU depends toeir wdf — when the wan enlists, Then there is unworthy of a place in the great 
111» , pu their aeceptabce ol Cl . the long drill. Were it not for thie, c ouncil of our Denomination and 
Bavi-wv "and Idord, depend, their to* would g° into the battle.only to loft to be oared for by other organisa 
• U rual destiny do injury, a# he failed in the face of tions

Now, who ran estimate the power the fye, and helped to epread. penic in our Convention, it bae not yet 
of a ebnatiaa paper, with its influence, by leading in flight. Is there lese received the attention its importance 
silent, eabtir, but persistent, from need that converts be trained ? demands. We have comforted our-
t hildbood to old age, in moulding But bow can this be done ? it may selves that eo much was being done,
character, and praming a aottl toward bt* asked. We believo toe greatest when we should have hid oar faces
toe cram? Tile mra who oan say, I help is in getting them to work. If in shame, that eo much was left an. 
knb* read the family religious paper they begin at the beginning of the done.
from a boy, а» my father did before new life to do the new life’s work, With the funds at their disposal 
um, ie not often a eot or a rake, and keep it up for a time, it will be- .the U. M. Board are unable to do 
•either dora be often prove a spend- comeahabii. If they once give up more than half the work that needs 
thrift or • villiaa. Do not your work, and begin to prove recreant to be done,and" in consequence of 
children ін-vd all the safeguards pos- to the impulse which prompts them this many of our weak churches are 
stole ia suck an age and a world as to lead others to sslvation, it will be yearly becoming weaker, and some 
toie, and all toe help they can get? hard td get them up to work again, have already died. It grieves ue to aay 
There i* no doubt but that the influ- Alas, we fear the trouble is deeper this, but yen must know the truth, 
eee# of ■ good peper in the familyt still. Iu so many churches, there is We have negeleoted those ol our own 
urnee without number, decides the no persistent labor for Christ. So household,and the usual consequences 
eu ratty of children hf toe fsmily the young convert, instead of having of neglect have come . upon them, 
ebrr# it is taken. I)o you think help bo keep him actively employed Had the Denomination given them 
you cen risk the o»s of an in- for the Master, if he does labor, he timely assistance they might t-ven 
flueuce which msy be such as this, to must break through the whole spirit- now have been self-supporting fields, 
•eve a little more then one half cent ual habit of Christians around him. But you aak how oan all this be 
per day f Ask the Master whether While this is bard to do, it makes prevented, how can the weak be sup- 
w will account yoa faithful to the the-necessity of developing in the plied with regular ministerial labour, 
gre'ei charge he has entrusted to you young converts a high type of «life, Give your Home Mission Board 
-di.<- traiasog of your children tor all the more imperative. It depends 110,000 per year and assist them in 
hi» -if you do thie. upon the way in which these are grouping the weak ohurcbea into

Ww might refer to the w or iu. of nourished whether the church of. the convenient fields, and it oan and will 
fsmily religiouB paper, as it help# future is to climb to heighta_of super- Ue done, 

vdeflrm children la the fuiih.of their V>r service and influence, or go on in Can we give that amount for work
fat- ,-is. ■# it aWakro. siiihilion after n terrible down grade towards world- without crippling our other interests?
1. pursuits, a# ii broad eue and j y conformity arid moral impotence. Most certainly we can for even then 

I*ii»tore. churclf member*, all: think we i^ll not be giving at the rate pro- 
■nd act. posed by our Convention plan.

What of the weak churches ? are 
they making Ihoh efforts to help 
themselves as prove them * worthy ol 
Denominational help # Here ie what 
поте of ihe fields now receiving aid” 
from the Board nru doing for the 
Mipp -r.t of their pastors. Newcastle,
North, C^>., N. В , III 80 per геиіііпіі 
member; Tobiqnr. a very poor and 
- .m.:і ored field in Victoria Co., N. H , 
v.: ; Cow Bay, Сиро Breton, $135,
and New Glasgow Church,. N. .8., 
#7 US. - x

a hub* over keif a rant a day,
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- The church

• locality wish to
In the summer of 1879, daring Abe 

gracious revival in Invernem Oo., C. 
В., I became aoqealnted with a young 
man, a devoal member ol toe 1‘ree 
byierian church at Maboe ; much 
esteemed for hia piety as well as 
it rung mental powers He wee'em 
ploying qll toe means at bis 
man if in etady, In view of devoliog 
his life to the preeohing of the Gee 
pel in the oberah of bte la then. He 
frequently attended worship with 
the Beptlete, and took part in oer 
social services

,oat

During toe revival be became con
vinced that the beptiim of ê be 
liever In wster was toe teaching of 
God's Word. |Iera began a strug 
gle which lasted more than five 

But be resolved to lesson

preacheri and
port of a ohrii 

Two oolpo
Though it now has » plsc<

women have
bis conscience into oomplianoe with 
bis will snd desire, snd, tons, remote 
his oenviction of duty. While bis 
reasoning helped tp stultify consci
ence in others like siteatedi for him-

I work. Our J 
just arrived h 
16 years of 
Behara, whon 
laat May.

We are no 
week of prayi 
,lThe Mind c 
couraged by4 
native people 
that you are 
.prepare ne fo 
during the c 
spared ue to і

Our laat t 
Nov. 26th/ to 
was among v 
and within e' 
tion. Our U 
different pla< 
centres we vi 
cept lb one * 
not yp to vili 

,than two mill 
sure you ean' 
the density ol 
were much e 
ness with wbi 
new scriptun 
many scenes a 
I would like 
to ьау that ii 
was, so far ai 
received. Gc 
harvest will я

more vigorous and prosperous, than 
it haa been for a long time. They 
are already mourning over the pros
pect of Dr. Smith's separation from 
them in the early fututC Mr. Cline 
now of Halifak, did good service in 
this chu

portance to a community than sound
ness and clesnnem of character. -It 
is time that we free the country from 
the influence of journals which in
culcate snob a doctrine. A thorough 
agitation in favor of the Soott Act in 
Halifax county will be a good thing.

À Nova Scotian.

self, it bad no balm. So determined 
was be to adhere to his early training, 
tones hia" own worde, “I backed 
into a corner and said to myself, you 
—referring to the writer—may 
preach away, you will not get me 
inte the wator." In striving to per
suade God to comply with bis terms 
be, at laat, lost hie footing and alid, 
first into darknem, then into doubt 
and eoepticiaro.

In order to procure means to pro
secute his chosen course, he engaged 
in an agency in Newfoundland, for a 
respectable 'Manufacturing Firm in 
Celoheeter Co. Here, far removed 
from Baptists and Baptist influence, 
his opnviotion of duty became eu 
powerful, bis doubts so alarming, 
and so dark was the spirituel night 
about him, he feared bis reason would 
give way. While "he used word* 
before God he was convinced that he

rob during the past two 
mere, and he ie not- forgotten. Hie 
settlement down by the eea adds 
another link to the chain o(^ interest 
in onk another that ie binding in 
oloee relationship the Baptist, of the 
East and West. The church in Ot- 
tau a is progressing favorably. It is 
annually favored, at this season "of 
the year, with the presence of some 
bf yeer people. They are always 
heartily welcome, and by their regu
lar attendance at the eervioee, show 
themselves loyal Baptist*. The 
burine* of-the bouse ie getting fair
ly under way. Legislation ^ r 
liquor traffic is taking quite^Kp 
cent place. One resolution has been 
alinAdy introduced into the house.

an ce Ac
legiilative committee of the Dorain- 
ionAltianee.. Petitions are pouring in 
to the house, pr.i) ing that the request 
of the Anti-Scott Act party, that 
a three-filths vote for the Act should 
he necessary for iu adoption, should 
not be granted. And now the lioen-

Baptist Oaloa-

Brantford, Feb. 11, 1886.-,! have 
this day written a letter to the editor 
of the Canadian Baptiat, concerning 
a matter which grows ont of n com 
munioation from Dr. Sawyor, of Wolf
ville. Ae the Dr. thinks it will be 
impossible to get all toe members 
of the committees appointed by the 
various Conventions together, to dis
cuss the question of a larger union 
amongst the Baptists of tbk domi
nion, me shall have to depend largely 
upon correspondenoe. This seems to 
me true. I therefore have asked the

nents to the Canada Temper- 
T^will be asked for by the

did not pray, for he was unwilling 
to y.eld to the leadings of the Spirit 
and word, iind say : 1 “Thy will be 
done' in me, nud by roe." After 
weeks of struggle, In which he wee

editor of the Canadian Baptist to 
open his columns for a discussion of 
the whole question in a kindly spirit- 
Would it not bu well for you breth- 

in the'Kast to express your views 
frankly in your paper, and thus 
farther the end for which the com- 

ible. he yielded all tri lbe I initiée* have bran appointed? We 
Hire, light came; j m the West do not feel like taking 

"lid hi* " ' ■ d with the love lbe lead ; we would rather follow
an«l peace of Jeeu*. Hr 
that G-ні r qo'i -d him V take t-sijt, Hast. Thin we ought to do as 
in deed, whnt їм hud • Id in h'» matt, r ol right. Whatever you 
heart. Accordingly, He arr.ingwtl liu niay nuggest ia the way of greater 
husineas to be aiment from Ihe city ; union and operation will meet 
lor three eeeliF.and took the.ate*m#i -»hh a hearty response from ua. Fo.* 
lor Halifax to seek me ont, and In і 
haptisNd by me. as he had declared !< 
in hia heart; before God, he would
not be. He arrived at my hoeao <ro the committees. If nothing eke 
Friday, Jan. 28rd, And attended our 
monthly twuferwnce that evening, re
lated hie travail of eoul before the

d« : letslllgrao.-, a# it give# o»bler
le, an ii ArouiM■ ! u«*nt

nos,need la to Industry and 
■« il fortifie* Иіе ІІІШ I 

ліоп to drunkeaue**,
convinced that ptaoc with G-vd, in 
hi* preerat punition of diwobirdiçnoe,

wilt of II.

DEATH ОГ ONE 0Г OCR CANADIAN MW- 
« SIONAB’.ES.

*ed victuallers havu arranged for *n 
rxcundon, and are coming 2000 
кігоііц, it in raid, next week, to prom 
ihtsr iev The liquor Interest, will 

-die hard, but die it must. In K i^t 
Ontario m v have a solid block of 

Ho«itt Act Counties. The only non« 
eliluende* not in line are the milted 
Counties of PrasOOtt . ind RueeeK, 
f*h«-y are now agitating till. qm-Htion

out of the diwiuaeion,. *nd I .ml getting the petition signed), and 
• specially out of a full meeting of j I lie dty of Ottawa.

Y/>ar correspondent wishes yow 
•tmuld come out of the euggewtion, j great «tin -, In your editorial and 
ww shall be amply compensated In j j inmsfhni. work*. 1' will servrfyou 
knowing one another better; in ob I right tn hav ti 
taining a better understanding of toe I Ottae u, Feb. 18th. 1886.

Г Bimlipatatr■' 1 -
ti*- ! telligi-nce r. achvd us that Bro. АЛ 

1 L last Tlmntdny al C-- 
I . xii an intimate arquaim 
. 1 :m fur two years, wv can 

1 "iuglvneae of peurp'osi-, \ 
•urniog «‘arnvatneaa in tin* 

w.»rk to міііск he devoted hi* 
•I., tye life. The Caoadun mission ha* su*- 
nr two. taiued a lost which seem* to our 

lower \t«w well nigh irreparable.
ave lost щ friend whose 
araost to breaking of 

for diem. Mrs. Timpany, in

felt, th» It-ndvrsliip of the brethren in the To-morrow 
ihe pleas ii'• 
lombo, (V) lo 
the Red Sea 1 
our elate root 
of the aieamc 
cool. • The til 
degrade coole 
for years. On 
we have had 
it has been to 
of toe voy agt 
land to be see 
of the paw

I » 11 ч j. , f I ad

», 1.

part I nee great good to
“1 !■
n->kef D-f you buy ticket* 

lot yrai children ? Do 
y.>w drink Ie* of coffee ? Ah ! we 
th -mgUt -< Now frieed. take year 
eye# from were n*d lift them in 
thwegh', rad look into toe eyes of

These figures shew that in the| 
average rate of giving, some, at least, 
of our amall ohurubee are even far 
outstripping our larger ones.

Then «consider the raeolte of thie 
expenditure. 1. Fields now “barren 
and nufruitfol" in a financial point ef ehnrobtaad was received for member

,D.y
.«rt !hr ritd. The Telugus h 

heart wa* full

her loneliness, is stricken sore. Many 
friends, among whom we feel bon- Л

/
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the pastor, ho that many may 
to our membership who shall be

Borneo! them are musical, so we 
have all the singing we poeeibly can. 
This morning we had a pleaaant sur
prise. Before we left our state room 
tho captain’s wife sent us very pretty 
Christmas cards, and a missionary 
lady kindly remembered ns in lb* 
same way. It is difficult to realise 
that this ia Christmas day—the 
weather as lovely as ia July, the 
thermometer at 78 е and u fair 
breeae all day. To-night it has risen 
to a gale, the waves are just sweeping 
over the deck, and- it ia not at all 
likely we shall be able to sleep much.

Miss Gray baa been quite well on 
this part of the voyage, and has 
gafned all she lost on the first part.

Hkttik Wright.
Lat. 7.48, Long. 76.66 B.

copied by native preachers, the gos
pel preached in a number of villages 
which had never beard of Christ be
fore, and two hundred and fifty six 
converts baptised on a profession of 
their faith in the Saviour.”

The Treasurer's report shows that 
.і . . , . _ ... . j .. dead, there to await the promised reaurthe total amount contributed tb the * ' ..... recUon ;(one of those visitiwae yesterday)
funds of the society during the year ,t WM aUo our jo>fu, priTiiegc, 
was 112,657.29 This is a large ad- вате space of time, to vieit our “Jordon" 
tance on the annual contributions of seven times to "bury with Christ through 
nine year, ago, whiub, if the writer* b.ptom into twenty-lire happy
nT.77i.„,t.t,.„lb were .4,000 “',Гп-иХї“ьГ^" 
to 16,000. The rapid growth, in the that if they "have become united to him 
home work of the society has Ч^мп, by the likeness of His death they shall be 
to a large extent, due to the sotfce- -also by the likeness of His.resurrection.’’ 
ccm>, eration of the women connected °" mngregationa. whiolf are always

... .... m. 1 large and attentive, are ndw uuusuailyw.th the oburoke.. They tive „Г R.«!e, pr., tor -r
shown sn increasing interest iir the рвь. 23 i8»5. 
work since the organization of the 
Women's Missionary Societies, some 
seven or eight years ago, and daring 
the last year contributed through 
those societies 68,658.00 to the gene
ral fund.
*The tacts giv»n above make, we 

think, an encouraging exhibit. When 
it ia borne in mind that the member
ship of Baptist churches in Ontario 
and Quebec numbers only about 26,- 
680, the extraordinary extent and 
character of the work done, and the 
results achieved, will be the more 
readily appreciated. Well may our 
brethren in the west, and all who 
sympathise with them in this work, 
thank God and take courage. G.F.C.

be addedЩИЮЖАЖТ ИГПЦЛЛОХЖСХ —Tho mormon'* cathedral of Mi wow, 
eternally built to hold 10.00Г person*, and at a 

coat of S'.‘,000.0(X>. is Just completed. It 
ng us I has taken fitly year* to build, and was 
death , intended to commemorate the defeat -of

La*i«’ Baptist SemUery Aid ieelety of *• B-

saved.—Com 
Sackville, N. B.—God їв vleltl

Will tho l.tdiew’ of New Riimaarick 
who have bvm nominated to thS olHce'of 
Vice-President*» id thi* .Society, and noti
fied by cltvulur that they were fleet
ed . ple:i*e *end w ord whether they aoeept 
or not Some have done so eoclestng 
their office fee. for tà\ of which tiro 
Society rvlurn* grateful thanks, true ting 
the others who have not replied, wiM 
Bend a favourable answer in a few days, 
to the corresponding Secretary.

*■ M its. Ww. Au.woop.
141. Elliott Row, St. John. N. B.

filMLIPATA*. in providence and in grace, with 
and with eternal life. During the last 1 Nftpoleon
43 days it was
onr oemetriee e

All is well. The Lord's blessing 
reels upon our work ; thanks to hfa 
Holy Name. Our need 
Dormitory had a ohapel-aohoolhouw 
has rested upon my heart iud mind 
for some time. Last July I proceed- 
od to put in the foundation Jor the 
former, and gradually the work hgr 
gone on until it is now nearly com
pleted. To-morrow (Christmas' we 
hold a meeting for laying the founda
tion stone 
been left tor this purpose.) To
wards tho latter we, that ia the lit
tle community of Christians, and 
others friendly, have . joined and 
raised nearly eleven hundred rupees. 
A good deal of interest clusters 
around thie work. It ia a grand 
thing for the Christians and for the 

The eo.it of the Dormitory 
will bè about 1460, for which I ask an 
appropriation 
building will likely cost 4,600 rupees- 
1 hope to raise the balance required 
without putting any additional strain 
on the Board.

On January 10th, and three follow
ing daya onr Telugu Association 
meets here, and on the 14tk the an
nual session of the Canadian Telugu 
Conference opens. Brother and sis
ter Archibald and their Christian 
community have already arrived.

Sandford.
, 1884.

my painful doty to visit( —A report of 
leven time* to bury our Fund, just .issued, nhowe

beert in existence ten year*, apd in that 
period 71,370 volume* have been freely 
distributed, and 9,149 of thoae Wjj-ro scut 
out during 1884. The recipients last 
year numbered 1,011, representing all the 
principal denominations, including the 
Eitabliehed Church
♦7,300, exclusive of tho supplementary 
Pastor's Aid Fund, which gave away 61,- 
030 in cash, besides quantities of clothing 
imitable for ministers, their- wives and

Mrs. Spurgeon * Book 
that it has nowof a Girl's

іrite income was

Notice.’—At the last quarterly meeting 
of the Provincial Committee of Nova 
Scotia, held .in Halifax, in- connectât» 

tire Women's Baptist Missionary 
, Mrs. J. T. Eaton, of South Ohio, 

tiled mission agent tor Yat- 
,, and Mf»s Emma Jackson, of 

Clarence,1 for Annapolis Ce.
M U. Setdvn. Г. Sec’V for 4. S.

(One large atone has t
children. - *

—Cardinal McCabe, the H. C. Arch
bishop of Ireland ia dead. It is said that 
a determined attorn

In

D. G. MacDonald. 
Milton, Yarmouth.—This church is 

in the midst of an ingathering. The work 
goes on quietly and steadily, There have 
been bsptisiras fa 

r hope to have part 
H*»bon, Yaks 

also In the joy

will be made An 
will! favor l**r-

ipt
whosecure a successor 

noli.

We Arrived safely on Saturday, 
Jan. 8rd, just two months from leav 
ing Halifax. Mr. Sandford and Mr 
and Mrs. Arohibsld geve us the bead 
of welcome to oar home in Indie. At 
Madras we had time only to go from 
our steamer to the coasting one. We 
•re quite well and happy ; thankful 
to our Heavenly Father for his kind 
watch-onre all the journey through.

Нкттів Wright

\—^n Germany the percentage of 
tides is greater than in any other na 
being 130 annually to each mill\>n.

—Robert Ingorvoll is going to Euiope 
to spend five years. Poor Europe I 

. UNITED STATES.
— A majority of the candidate* for full 

graduation in the Souther?) Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, this year, have avowed 
-heir preference for the foreign mission 
field.

We Ceavsntien Funds Received

llebrou Church, installment.. 
North Church, Halifax; ", 
Digby, " (or II. M 
Lower Economy A Five 1*1 
Westport Chu 
Truro Church 
North do. Halifax. "
Mr* J. W. I-ovott, Yarmouth

is

30 <e 

•276 *

instalment, *The Chape l-echool tin none, 
so-called. 
coming during mo 

New Ross.—Tbt 
tcrest in the work

,
year.

—A Baptist Theological Seminary ha* 
been opened in Yokohama, Japan, to 
prepare young men to be pastors of the 
Japanese Baptist churches.

—The Xqrthero Methodists report 33,■ 
022 ministers,’of whom 12,311 are focal, 
1,004,412 members In full connection, 
183,027 on probation,—a total, minister* 
and laymen, of 1,800,160; They baptised 
last year (17Jt79 adults and «0,993 infants, 
or one to ovary 29 members. In the Sun
day schools there were 80,333 professi 
of oonversiofl.

—Four converts from Romanism were 
recently baptised in Woonsocket Mas* . 
by Rev. K. Léger, French missionary 

—The First Baptist church : Chicago, 
(Dr. HansonJ have cancelled ttoir debt, 
paid #16,000 for current expenses, beside 
giving $3,(00 to outside objects. The 
Second church tin* a membership of 
about 126»

Yarmouth, N

Contribution! U Cspt'sl ef Book Boom

Falmouth, Air* ,1. Ixickhs 
Amherst, E it lo Crandall.

" “ Adelado "
St Margaret's Гіду,Nathan llubtey 2 
Harvey. Albert Vo., N.B.i (im. A. ft 
TryOh, P< E. 1., John Nichols,. A

John llowall,. 
Burbigc...

Sapiuel J. Morse. *.
Mrs. Benjamin Dod 

G to. A. McDonald,

The people live eo 
been hindered fr

Temple, Yahm< 
esting state of reli 
ing at the Temph 
bolding meetings : 
Woodland is grei 
теоріє. God is hi 
fui preaching to t 
Yon will doubtiesi

Bimlipitam, Jan. 7th, 1886.
Rev. Mr. Saaford has fixed upon 

the last of Msreh as the time for his 
leaving India, on bis return to this 
country for rest and the recuperation 
of his health

hr »ur 
et faithFervent prayer will 

be offered that his jonroey rosy be a 
prosperous one, and that hie visit to 
the home oharohee may proves great 

pro- blessing to the home work.

£ Ritlglo*» getilligraa. t souls.
Himlipaum, Deo.

$ hica£olx.

Brother Hutchinson, after- a 
longed tour to іЦр villages north 
north-west of Chioaoole, returned 
lîome in December, and was laid up 
with fever at the oloee of the year. 
An interesting account of hie work 
may be expected by next mail.

Aylesford, John
NJÇW8 FROM THI CHURCHES.

Ооас&жетжв.—T*ee more were added 
tD our numbers last Sabbath, by baptism. 
We rejoice tn'the-maay accessions to our 
churches, reported In our excellent paper.

A. T. Dtkeman.
North Chuboh, Halifax.— We are 

moving on In choreh work In a quiet 
way, I do not know whep I have seen the 
brethren more hearty and united in work 
for the master. I baptised two on the 
*th, one last evening the 16th, one other 
has been received for baptism, and sever 
el have expressed themselves as having a 
good hope in Cbrtel.Jeeos their Saviour. 
Our meetings are Interesting, and we are 
hoping and praying for a rich blessing 
to rest upon us. and upon 
ehurehee. At the beginning of the 
year the pastor's salary was increased 
•BOO. 00. This Is aa (odes of the healthy 
condition of our fi 
■ball do more for 
than formerly Wlk have a number of 
brethren, good am* true, wbo stead ready 
to seeeed every gpod work the peeler 

J W. Manninu. 
Crandall baptised 
Bth, and the good

Re- 1
mightyed. Truro is me 

power of God. E> 
munlty Is effected 
extent Scores ha 
tiro work still mov 
have been contin 
prayer. A brotht

Vsrslga M usions lath# West \DVXRTIKEU4.—Ww
have appointer! Mr. Dimock Archi
bald and Mr. 1). Me A! pine, agents to 
eol’oit advertisement* for the Mk*- 
SKNtiKR AND VlMTuK
offer .exactly the вате ti-nne єн could 
be secured by a personal call.

Weeks A. Powers, Publisher».

NoTtvk to
Feb. BOth

The Baptiat Year Вовк for Oeta- 
rio end Quebec, recently issued by 
the Standard Publishing Company, 
of Torooto, contains much interest
ing information relating to the de
nominational work carried on by onr 
brethren ta those prOYlnoe*. Among 
a variety of other matter, it include* 
a report of the Baptist Foreign Mia 
si unary Society of Ontario aid Qm- 
bno, for the year 18884, from which 
we wish to gather a few facie to lay 
before the readers of the Маяміnubb 
and Vterron This report shows 
that remarkable progress has been 
made in the Foreign Mission work ia 
which onr western broth rep are en
gaged'.and that the outlook f.»r future 
growth 1« in every way encouraging. 
As the last mission year completed 
the first ten year* of the independ
ent work of the society, Ute Heore 
iary introduces the report by giving 
a brief review of the whole history 
of the mission, from which it ap
pears that during "the brat seven 
years of its, existence, the nooiety 
served as an auxiliary to the A assn 
van Baptist Missionary Union, and 
contributed both in men and money 
to the work of that body " In Mb rob 
1874, the society entered upon inde
pendent work, in a part of the Telngu 
country north of tbit occupied J»y 
the American Baptist Missionary 
Union. This was done in connection 
with the removal of Rev. John Mo- 
Laniin from Ongole to Cocan ad a, 
where he took up the work which a 
native chrisі tan, Thomas Gabriel, had 
already begun.

In reference to the résulté of ten

f
TK*y can

BOBBILI-
Early in the quarter 

house in the town on the land recent
ly purchased, put in very fair order 
at sn expense of about ten rap*#*. 
Having no immediate uee for U, I 
rented U for half a rupee per month, 
the usual rate for a bouse pf that 
kind. Before leaving Bobbili I bad

well white-washed, at an «хропе* of 
about eight rupee*! It has improved 
the appearance of everything very 
a»uoh, end it w^l render life there 
during thé oomlng bot season, mete 
healthful end enjoyable

The obereh baa eeetributed 3 ru
pee* to the salary of the native 
preachers and 4|.rupees to the eap: 
port of a Christian widow in Jeypore.

Two colporteurs end two Bible 
women have been kept steadily at 
work. Our Jeypore colporteur baa 
joet arrived here with hia son, about 
15 years of age, and Gungalhera 
Sahara, whom I baptized in Bobbili 
last May.

We are now in the midst of the 
week of prayer, subject lor to-night, 
"The Mind of Christ." We arc en
couraged by4 the interest which our 
native people are ekowing. I know 
that you are praying that God will 
.prepare ns for more effective service 
during the new year which he hae 
spared ne to see.

Onr last tour covered 28 day 
Nov. 26th/ to Dec. 19th. Our work 
was among villages east of Bolybili, 
and within elbven miles of the 
tion. Our tent was pitched in six 
different places, and from 
centres we visited 48 visages. Ex
cept in one or two Inst moee, we did 
not to villages which were more 

^than two miles from the tent. I am 
sure you can' have but little idea of 
the density of the population. We 
wore much encouraged by the readi
ness with which many purchased the 
new scripture portions. There arc 
many scenes add experiences of which 
I would like to write, but suffice it 
to ьау that iu general out message 
was, so far as we oould jndgo, well 
received. Good seed wan sown; th*

3 harvest will fissuredly come.
I. C. Arcuihald.

. Bimlipatam, Jan. 8th, 1885.

an evangelist, le 
confidence of the

—Chicago University, which baa been 
pay $200,000 to an insurance 
which money was hired at

had the adjudged to 
society from 
an exorbitant rate of interest, years ago, 
is In a critical state, but, it le hoped, may 
be saved to tho denomination and iU

he will
Illsbe. He is wise,

simple
but powerful. his ftOTAigreat work for the Northwest.

—between 60 aid 60 Chinese attend
the 8. S. df the Second Bap church 
Chicago ________

Three of the і 
many branches of 
houred with him,
preaching to the 
gather from nigh

have la

we that 
All the. 
ig, even

and wall of tbe compound
th« Convention Fund

Mr. t^llson, of Portland, ia authorised
to eel I
Vi вію

ah ageut for the Mrmrnokh and
where the pastor* 
dear to jttin In tin
beet workers In t 
gaged heart and w 
conference In oar 
hear experiences, 
for baptisa, Oihr 
in dee time felloe: 
the churches nrigh 
the land. Hretkrt 
the season eo favo

way
the

П lu New Brunswick.—H. M Hai
Àof ria, of Margaretnlle. N. Я. has been ap- ! 

pointed agent for the Mrssenokm and 
Viarren for the Upper Wllmét church j m-Fillet 

eight ontubhath. Jfeb
I ms......... lag. I*

ive.l Oar Misai «вагу Appeal
work '» moving and will

6 baptised oq,the tilth that Von tribu tors to the present needs 
th^Forelgn Mission Board y 
Previously aoknow 
H re seels 6t . ^AKlH6

POWDER

last. Quite no in 
ALMA, P, K. I.f-Four rears ago, ther* 

t family nearer Mmp 
re are fenr families

і doing. lodged.
Baptist Church......

rmata ML Baptist Church. 
South Musquash and Dipper Her 

bor t -huri'li

; at
wee net one Bap
•Is miles, now I fof four ml lea, and there

Interested in the new departure. During 
last season we procured the set vices of 

•Uiek,

1 are asvsral families who Bro. ace.
A Friend,
Mrs. C. McNeill,,
Mabel Ham, la gold

eakei,

die м
a call to the First

Р»u dollar keep-Rev. II. G. Me 
Hall finishing his Studies for the ministry, 
and, in a great measure owing to hie very 
able and efficient declaration of the glad 
tidings of salvation, we had a revival of 
religion at Almla, and pfeoious souls were 
saved, resulting in (ho baptism of sieved. у 
do thie community. Mr. Melllok.on leav
ing, established a Sabbath day prayer 
meeting which has been well attended, 
apd, since then, We have established a 
week day evenipf meeting, with gratity; 
Ing results. We are looking 
hopefully’to the time whea 
Mellick will ratal» and prosecute the 
bleeeed work with renewed energy.

W. G. Clark, Montrose. 
—Bro. Young is still labor-

now at McMaster „по*.* mih
Haiti* lllnoh, 
Freddie Clinch 
Vernon C. f 

girtle a friend,
A Friend.
H P. Ben

Rev. O. P. G Iff on 
Boston, preached I 
eeoveee attend our 
himself.feeble gra 

We ЬшГ a plei

Absolutely Pure,
This pointer never varies. A marvel of per

tly. elrtmgth, and wb,-lew>me«im«. More *»ч>- 
nowilval (ban Ibe jinllmirv atiuf», and cannot 
be sold In o> nt|*dlto" w«h tbe multitude ol 
low irait, short wrtahl. alum nr phoephale 
pnwdem Mohl nnlir in nea*. Hum. Raaiau 
Fownna ' o . D*t w,

Ідмкрогі

8.
ЩPortland, N. B., Feb. «/let».

Halifax, this week
Dr. Bill’s 80th birthday oootlmd on

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS.the 19th iuat The St Martine church, of 
which he has been the much loved pas
tor for the last ten years, celebrated the 
event by a reunion in their 8. 8. rooms. 
Tbe occasion was a very 
There are few men who

Brother Brown Sl Webb's Ground Spices
А-Хгіз THE BEST I

IlKINti GROUND and PACKED In our own witabltsbment, »* can warrant them aleoliHalr 
D pure The result of over THIRTY' YEARS' *a!e throughout It* Maritime J*re' Intws ha* 
been to establish the fact that

Th* Best Spices arc Brown Jb Wclfb’s.

pleasant one. 
maintain their 

vigor to such an age, as Dr. Bill has done. 
We hope he *aÿ yet lopg be spared to 
tiro labor on oarth which he loves so well, 
if he does not Ion? too much for the rest 
which romains, and to be a link between 
tiro old pioneer days, and the present 
with its progress and its dangers.

. Dr- Rand, of Acadia College. Wolf ville, 
has been invited to attend and address 
tho meeting of the International Congress 
of Education, to bo held in connection 
Sri th tfio 
the 23rd to 28th inst 

Rev. John Huvtik' has accepted a 
cordial and unanimous invitation to the

Middleton 
Ing with us at Middleton and Spa Springs. 
The work of the Lord is progressing, 17 
more have been received for baptism, and. 

others are enquiring fer "the old 
E. H. Sweet.

years' work, the Secretary says : “We 
have to report that three distinct 
stations of centres of missionary ope
rations have been established, vie.: 
at Cooanada, at Типі, at Akidb. On 
the entire field there are seven regu
larly organised churches, and into 
these churches have been gathered 
1,860 converts, baptized on a profes
sion of their faith in Christ 
number does not include i he baptized 
converts who have ран*. I away to 
tho better land.” “As t - the Semin
ary, its power for good : ust ^resem
ble that of the truly chtL-uan t-ohool 
or college in our own land."

Phasing on now from the spirit
ual uii-\ uiental, ami . coming to tbe 
material, w« find „that this society 
baft Jittimine the pusaeeaur vf property 

•
norr vs m hning * I aha -,

і he plea* id • .dpu.i.pg- thie at V. • of etaiion din pels, hnmee for the 
lofliW, Oeyloi 11 vo) щ....................................................................................r the «la
the Red Sea wee Vyry peasant A* tt'ju* Nih..... le, liage *,
onr elate room i* on the port able 11-«• Никііпадгу bulMting, boat*, tqnt$, 
of the steamer w« had it delightfully tl«., and the i-i mod by wi . h all 
cool. > The capisiii aaid it
degrees cooler than k« had know» it ‘ For thi 
for years. Oa the Indian Ocean, also, 
we have had pleasant weather, but
it hae been the moat mdnotnnnae pen Men about 688,008.94."
of the voyage.- Day after day, no Heeult» for the year 18834 : "We 
land to b# seen, nor eUamers. Some 
"• lb» "• WJ

tF Fur Sale t»y alt Reeper,*l,lv Grocers amt General Dealer*.
paths."

Woltville. —Rev. T. A. Higgins re
ceived tho sad intelligence by telegraph 
on Wednesday last of tho sudden death 
of Thomas Cram 
Mr. Cram’p wan 
Dr. Cramp- The bereaved sisters and 
friends will have tiro deep sympathy of 
many ef our readers.

Hillsboro.—The Lord is blessing the 
Valley church with a blessed revival of 
grace. Ten 
into the fei 
two have milted 
Rev. M..Gross has 
ing valuable assistance. We expect to, 
baptise- next Lord's- day. Pray for us 
that the good work may extend to ou.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Make ^ost Delicious Summer or Winter Drinks.

Sl'CAH AS’B FRUIT JCICKS hci-tfi »*mf in I heir prearMion, they art Ual.UaMt iwul 
Healthful for the I fell onrf the IpvalUL

N-В.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, With-fac-simile ol our ilgnsture and irai
CrSttr.IRt: ef -о-еаІМ "ГКПТ SYBt'PS” with gwody labels anti brlgbi 

rotor*, prrparnl with rhnulrsl*. artats ana artillrtal Патогіміге and «Marin*».

Esq., of Montreal, 
oldest son of the late New Orleans Exposition from

This
:

tornte of the Arcadia and Deerfield 
relies, in Yarmouth County. We. 

hop* our brother may bo abundantly bleu- 
sod in his labors on this interesting field. 
He begins his work in a few weeks.

Rev. a C. Uurgeto, tho pastor of the 
Hopewell Baptist church, has resigned 
bis charge.

The church at New

BROWN ■* AVP1BB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Met chants,

; HA 1-І VAX. N

persons have been baptised 
lowkhip of the church, andP

experience. The 
n with us render-

Russ have pur
chased a sleigh and robe for the use of 

r p.i*iuf, L:o. "S; I. Archibald. Bro. 
tibalil has also been remembered by 

tjie friends at Sherwood, and wishes to 
ackno» lodge gratefully the kindness of 
ilia people

1 : - 1 K. FI. Howe.
Halifax—It WHS-my privilege to bap- 

the close oflise two happy believers at 
the oveaing Service yesterday. Others 
are enquiring tlic way to Zion. Pr ay for 

A. W. Jordan.

XN ROUTE.

ME, 225,22? Bamnston St., Halifax, N. S../
® BALDWIN & CO.,

1
Jiv,

>30,.from tho" Second Snek- 
ville . Iiuteh and congregation, and one 
■*t #kifronfTrp-uds in Midgic, for which, 
■nul fur kind words of vnemn agemonf, Im 
desires to exp

d a dona-tVlLMOT. .VSNAFOt.tH. —Itvv. D._ Price,, 
who arrived In Halifax alnnit the end of* 

I
od the 
Dec.
him and-hi» good, lady on their arrival 
here, lie is » young 
promise, great sincerity, and devotion to 
the matter'srattse, and has already won 
the love and esteem of the chart: r and 
congregation, Our prayer is that the 
burnt» thus formed may prove a blessing 
to pastor endfpeeple May God send his 
bptiit u> j: company the earnest labor* of

hh

Dfrect Importers of English , яті I’oi-eiimpastoral# of this rlnn-qh early in 
The bVethtea o irdially welcomedfiCteen і liras are ОООЄ4 , -CHINA, GLASS AND EARTH EN WvlitL.hi# appreciation

» v -r* the total *Utn 
'*#♦<! end ei|w.tided l>) th« Bàptiàta 

........... two pmvinoe* in this eniei-

of excellent GENERAL.
—At Whitehaven,England, a man was 

‘lately fined live dollars for hi* enthusiasm 
in religious worship. His offense, more 
*|wcifleialiy described. w:».s singing 
loudly" 4n cliurch. Evidently a oh 
afflicted with over propriety—a very bad

CHANDELIERS ï» LAMPSl^ CHURCHES
And Privata XJSso.

Electro-Plate and Tabic Cutlery.
WHOLES VfcK ivn.l UKTAIU

have to і «port one new church or
ganlaed, several new substation* oe-
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you bo nicely phrued it ; have you 
found it?" ehe asked.

I admitted to her and myself that 
I bad not.

Mala. You even fancied this morn-

Worth Thinkinp Of.
What Ayer's Cherry Pectoral does: -

V that W«wro«re trl via! allmeeu,**! ly than any other medicine.

5bnl«0to Seh^ttont aduS*Ujdjfi It еогоЛіІ lung and 
only chance for restoration to health | can be reached by

How Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral Does Such Good.

1 ти-, a* sorrow» must be borne. In “It’s very statistically done,” she 
.... . aees, there is the same remedy j remarked, jerking her )iead at it

Vb«>. i.4*p і ІІІмилаиМтїгіа, 'doubt that there is for sorrow— grimly, “and shows you might be a
TtsIsTj H prayer; and though the prayer may ; p.inter,if you ambitioned it. But
Auil ,,ik ,4 еиоиЧЬіо* bMtdr. іbp boye ? nut at once solvethe one or remove j„„»t it a leetie mite Romanesque? 1

the other—tinee God, seeing not as hope you don’t belong to the Passey- 
but into the depths of liÇe. ■ ium or the Jeshuites, or any of those 

LUtie ««Id tini»jwUu utfc of Uwir^beaua. m*y discern that it is needful to dis- ; people with queer pigments in their
Amé viewKl.em-h«*Ьегmetyllalidoll*-. cjpijne a„d ц> inuruoteven by these brains, who.set more" store -by the 
little old belh-e, wbo. at nine and iei; «tern teachers—yet the fervent, hum- «hell of. things than they do by the 
Are aies of ріеамге» aud um! of men. t,e prajrer wj|| ea*uin the heart un- kernel.”
Weary of snivel*, of ball*, of fun—
And-hnd uu new thing, under the *uu

AT
Sarsa
la в highly oooirig that a life of this sort of work 

would bring you, first heeling, then 
happiness ; do you think so still ?

I confessed that such a fancy, if'I 
had ever had it, had vanished utterly, 
leaving not so much as the shine of 
its wings in theylistance.

Mala. And all that very good and 
proper talk, wkerewith yon so abun
dantly favoured Mr. Warren ; is it 
the faithful expressiotf of your feel- 
ingjiow?

Moodily I acknowledged that if 
Mr. Warren were then before me, 
the chances were that he might utter 
what blasphemy or infidelity he 
chose, without much danger of inter
ruption. t

Mala (triumphantly). Perhaps you 
will take my advice next time, and—

“Miss Frost, yonr breakfast is 
ready,”

I looked up. ‘ Mrs. Divine was 
standing in the door, a striking im
personation, I thought, of steady,

ie plwty Hind,
• and old of mind

able, and meet «onoI
ішшшшЯа**t 1

:

II le ibe beet knowder the sorrow, and enable thi* re neon Mr. Warren came, too, after a 
time, bringing me a deep-tinted, half- 

Mr. W. (turning itwsy with a dis- blown.- smash rose, 
appointed air), I hoped your remeoy “Could you find a place for this ?” 
would he more real and efficacious. toij be. “Maggie liked bright oolonrs.

And I should like to have something 
from her father somewhere about

It soothes to natural 
slumber, during which Ns!

_______ fftftTf*** to combat disease.

SSKjBSti»; ksSKHkS
It heal, sore throsl, reduces the swoDw monary disease. ___

tonsils, and restores natural tons to It puts a stop to the cankerous decay of 
the affected vocal cords. . Catarrh.

Why Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is so Perfect a Medicine.

of years of study, observation, and ex
perience In the treatment of throat and 
fang diseases.

It expetotho mucus fromthe throat soft 
* ° *Г Swmucou"membrane.’

to imdare the doubts.
Oner, ie Up beautiful long ago.
Home dear hills children 1 uaetl to kuew, 
tiiri# who were merry a* lamb* at play. 
And laughed and с»ІІі«-кечІ the livelong

•eues, Bella, Twi 
of the S3tin, a. aleIt alls

I. More real ! What would you 
have? Ia not prayer the one Divine 
and spiritual inetinot which distin- 
guishes man above the brutes ? If 
ever you owned au intelligent dog or 

I horse, there have been times when 
I you found it difficuft to deny him the 
possession of both reason and con
science; but you neve?, for one mo
ment, suspected him of praying. You 
knew that the idea of communion

day
They thought n-,t at all of the ' style-’ of

their ehethes.

They oevei Imagined that hoy. were
I

“Certainly ; -aha shall hold it in her 
hand with the wreath. Yotr know,

-Avan’s Santa*.

tssste^fAvas
no low a price that It la placed within 
the reach of every household. 
ecau*e It Is an active curative agent, 
that must be taken by drops, aa pre
scribed In the directions accompanying 

bottle, and not a aero palliative 
syrup that may be swallowed by 
mouthfuls.

“Other girl, brother» 1 and 

g|iletirtu1 fellow» to help them play

Mr. Warren, that red is the colour of 
Love ; so this rose may fitly image, 
not only your own tender affection 
for your darling, but Also that mighty 
love of Christ, aa shown inJIis pro- 
eious blood-ehedding for aa, without 
Which we should all struggle vaiuiy 
under the oroeaea of earth, look;Afor 

no heavenly orewn, and be for ever 
buried in the darkneaa of spiritual homely, healthful Common Senae.

“Thank yon,” said I ; “Bet I am 
afraid I don't want any, Mra..Divine.1’

She looked at me narrowly, then 
asked abruptly, “What did Mia. 
Waryen give you for lunch last 
night Г

“Indeed, I do not know ; I 
looked at it.”

Parham, ta.. MartI *“““ !!ЛСТЯЇ їайЬ'ЕТ1
forms of the drugs empioyea ш it, 

^^■lcally combined by a process of 
HHpernotioa and accuracy as would

|»klllfuJph»xmsclit*cSillng wtth muSl 
WHIM.

MThess have they gwM u> T If you see 
Wi># of them aeywbare. sendiber In me 
1 would give ■ medal of purest 
Tv eue of the»# dear little girl.
With ee ihWK-wel heart and an open

Dr.J.C.Ayer*
8ald by all Druggiegold 

of old.

Where Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Stands Before the World.
“ ‘ - evokes daily, from all over the world,

expressions of gratitude for fives saved
itL everywhere recommended by rope- 
table drtfcgtsti, wbo know, from ceo- 
venetiqee with their patrons, sad 
* ‘ drown experience, bow almost
тмкаїаго tu effects for good. ,

SS№.'”SBS

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

with God, the Infinite, never entered 
his head. Bat all human beings prey; 
—no race so low, ao savage, so brut 
ish, but it makes to itself idols wheie- 
unto to pray! Does this universal 

! instinct of the race teach nothing? 
Did you ever know bird, or bee, or 
fish, or bound, or dee»-, to be gifted 
with au utterly useless, unmeaning, 
«uperfluoaa instinct ? And is man— 
the highest, the meet perfept creature 
of ih-m all—the only abortive, one? 
Uivea an inherent, universal im
pulse to pray, and the necessity and 
the efficacy of prayer follow as in
evitable corollaries. For exercise is 
емеаііаГ to the maintenance of life. 
As the diaueed limb, the mnaole. 
never brought into play become rigid, 
useleea, diseased; fo the soul that 
D« ver lifts itself |n prayer--the high- 
cut expression and manifestation of 
Its life becomes equally torpid, 
paralysed, unsound 

There was «о immediate answer. 
Mr Warren's eyes were fixed on the 
blue crown of a distant hill with a 
dreary, hopeless expression, unlike 
anything I had ever Seen in hie lace. 
Finally, he said, ia a broken, dieoon 
nested, listless way, •

“I almost wish I could think as you 
do. The most superstitions belief 
would be more comfortable then this 
ever-shifting doubt But the bsbite 
of youth and middle age become fet 
tors to the mind and limbs of later 
years I don't know as I ooald shak- 
them off,—If I cured to; and I don't 

-much—now that

Wbo knee» but i Ur meaning of “Mil" or »» poyarij ïïeti ïssfïi
others bad failed.

B Is a favorite bouwbokl remedy today 
with people whose lives were saved by 

when they were young, a genera-

—Boston Pilot 31
grlrrtrd drrtal

s T I I 1*0 H :

death.’’
Mr. Warren turned away, looking 

half displeased. I was well aware 
that this last meaning was aliea to 
his thought, bat I was glad that he 
could not look at his rose, hence
forth, without being reminded of it. 
For, though I expected ne swift 
miracle of conversion to be wrought 
in him, no one ooald tell what plant
ing, or what watering, it might please 
God to bl

!
HI ril.M T AND WITHIN

)
I

KTj. O. Ajer * Co., ішишітаїш], Lowell. ІШ
Sold by an Droeisbt.Price fil, six bottles for $6.

і ПЛІТКИ v -VveuMurd "Umpb ! I thought но; I suppose 
the world doean’t*look very bright 
to yoa this morning f

“No ma’am, I believe it dees not.”
“And a good reason why 1 'Yon’ve 

been up all night, hard at work 
you've been through with the trying 
scenes of a deal L-bed ; and you've 
eaten nothing to keep yonr» strength 
up. I was reading in one of your 
hooka last night, that 'mind ia super
ior to matter but the writer forgot 
to add that mind and matter have a 
good deal in oommen. At least, aa 
long aa mind ia tied to matter, it 
oan't do much bnaineaa without oon- 
■ulting its partner. And when a per- 
aoa'a tired and hungry, or faint, hie 
views of life ain’t apt te be bright, or 

Come downstairs, right 
•way, and eat a good breakfast ; and 
then go Vo bed and get a good sleep ; 
and If things don t look brighter after 
that, we'll see what to be dona 
One thing you may pat down for 
oeruin, child ; that there's ae trouble 
■o deep that there Un i some remedy 
strong enough to reach "

I submitted I,, her guidance like а ОШе Odd Fellows' la tiding. Uuion St 
child ; and after the sleep bad been 
duly sought, found, arid let go again,
“things' certainly did look brighter 
I wondered at my late miserable sub 
Jugalion to Mala, and called Bon> to

1 The sweet and the bitter have 
their new, 1 think The bitter helps 
lea Is uederwtnad what a life of etid- 

asd woe would be, and leads 
w to avoid 4L The «west make# us 

tii lay bold u^oa that 
••fas more exceeding and eternal 
bright of glory' that shall be re- 
vested.

Mr W (looking el me ee-robing

with „ slow—perhaps Al
most imperceptible—yet steady in- BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

mmm
ASTHM!

CHAPTER VI.
ССОТЇЇЖРТЮК' ТПЖ REACTION.

QI H HeelgB^ar# all N EW, *n.l wa^emptoy .nhMhi Wet .hilled 1*1»» В#Гпг» buying aa 

W. ILL 4. CO., UimLI*H, ONTaUIO. and I.onimin KNOI.AHD
Wlwi u«W, H#w

bil«e II » *•»

As an EZTZOTC

I went home through the ripened 
glory of the morning, noticing—with 
those sharpened end ooeoentrsted 
senses that oily refugees sometimes 
bring to lovely rsrsl pictarea—the 
vivid, lustrous greee of the tnrT, the 
bright hues and delicate odeurs of the 
flowers, the sharp, dear outline of 
verdure and rook,the soft, pure depth 
of the sky, the infinite beauty and di
versity of form and colour that an 
ricbed my way. For tha first time 
in man) days my been was singing 
within me I felt well pieneed milk 
my night's work ; out of that shadow 
of death there seemed ю bave been

Ie./ Teti me booeetly, Miro Front,

W. H. JOHNSON,4- wrH .... ae, dvnbu of Ü» 
truth of tU UU4» tb»l jot. talk 
■bout »■ (UM,f

1 ÏMhtr, now and tWh 
Mr flrtowipbhotl,). Alt! 1 

Wolf, then, what do

A.Kent,
l»l »ad USS ИЄМ-пЬтМЄТ, - . МАІ.ІГА», H. П.

// conta:і no

(Loughі *o 

)us d<> with them Г ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY, * THOM/ 
Hidesan

8НЖЖР IS

Lx vMtwa I jut 'ta.rtl, la.
Ijkn- eeide, ami on the morrow, when 
! loos for them, lo I tboy are gone ! 

Mr W Bet tbsl le a pore act of

ODD FELLOWS' HALL 

Xn-oorpora-tedL 1891. 

DUtKCTVHH . Oo(he will.
WgU, what

і him loi Hit wee set to help 
h~f hold fhrt »...

.hit* i. good!

Mr- W. Hat ia not і
that f~ri of »мп wWoh 
loo aw|wr~rtl, or~ lb. brutw.'

I Ko no... l»nn hi.

■I sТьяжсжшигп*
Ai lliaDI. til r» Mu M.tiAglniTm^W.1 

fill »>HT HhUni N hj>4 < Я 
Wit і .AM i HNi.rt. E»4 . M I.
navte A. BtWnLAIM, Wou . M a

eeriptmnawm be ro 
muA* price* willgteen

Loin uni» me new hope and meaning
in lil- 1 eeeo fannied that ibsi 
walked! I,»hd In hand with ISAAfor anything

Maggie

•The wÿtoeo# wnelell unfinished 
*"vi grief aurh ea Mr "Warren'» it 

le hard lo led wordatof comfort One

mil the
way, and that Mala had departed for 
a considerable time.

QO oo
«T. IOIIN. N. IS. :r:Ш Ш"Mrs Divine met me at tbs door, 

sod inquired, Is her ringing, obeery 
voies, Well, how is Maggie Warren 
4hia morning f

“Mbe is doad," I answered, briefly.
Her face grew grave and sympatb 

•tie at onoo. 
busy in the 
kor.l». and delivered herself of a 
quick, caustic commentary .

“It’s a mercy to her and the neigh
bourhood ! That miserable Warren

>, 1 Um; io*».a <m тм>ь..м 
атгііім. >1 nuHoubl, і 

City bbAWi

Иовау mwtvad as «.Mil »< a#* per mV 
mb. InWrrrtk paid w woMp—aSaS

one point to the aotilhi.ag power of 
Uni», I» be euro, bet time without 
God is more likely to harden than to 
heal 1 worked be in silence, there 
fore, until my florel 
finished , then 1 held them up for in-

“1 knee made theee for Maggie, sir.
1 wish to put this little cross on her 
bosom, end the Wreath in her hand, 
showing thereby that they who pa
tiently bear the cross shall win the will have one child the less to bring 
crown The cross.is в tiny thing, you^up in infidelity." 
see, not larger then ia often worn for 
ornament, while the wreath ia ma»- 
si»e,—by which 1 would'suggest also 
that rich, iriumphitA saying of St.
Panl's, ‘I reckon that the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy 
to be compared with tho glory which 
eball be revealed in us? These four

think
M. W Well. I be.,11/ think his 

would j until y hue is esing 
bis will in op|M«i’4oe I» bit reaaon

I Soi mi fast; Vou
oelug are spmo

ll you b»<l beard as many 
pial arnica a* I base, yew would hardly 
і spouse that view of them And 1 
Hold K to be a far move rraaonabie 
act І4К « mu. t» plant himself firmly 
uu that faith which, in hie beel and 
. -bereet moods, both bis reason and 
hi* cœsoirne* have approved.eeyieg, 
!!«/• 1 aland, though the earth reel, 

and tbs bsavrna fall," than it is to 
weakly suffer himeell to iw knocked 
about b) every wind of doctrine and 
wave id doubt, or to be -led by* the 
none by every wile of the devil.

Mr. W. But how do youSknow 

that the doubt is not the true thing ?
I. Because doubt ie not the nor

mal coed і lion of the mind, nor the 
spirit in which life’s economy must 
be carried on. If you doubt your 
food, you starve . if you doubt hs- 
lure you reap no berwela ; if you 
doubt love, you live and die alone. 
Moreover, to doubt an error is not to 
gain a truth. For, when the truth ia 
possess id, error ia known for itself, 
and doubt is gone. This ia the weak 
point ie scepticism: it proves nothing, 
it only denies There is no rest in

1 13 CHARL

^tiabwiure. • uh ( oupom. Hum ma 
at See per amteai par

рвг OBBlee pef

WHY SUFFER ÎTO bo OveUBBBd PANELS 
CAINETF 

CARDS SI.O
»h« I«h vBlBBblo ramodlee are wltfcleIB len jrmta lute root el*

.піїти, parable half yeorly

л;* ,:^к*ьйг,п7
UlrideBUs paid (^pllafslnôi tor halt-yoai 
ending,I*»- si, isbi, wna Ini par meL. m

U'M’.r.’bt,,
SQtiSM ■■■»

^But Mrs. Presoott, 
kitehen, caught the

and A Sharp Voire

There ie no power of love ao hard 
to get and keep aa a kind voioe. 
A kind hand ia deaf and dumb It 
may-dye rough in flesh And blood, yet 
do the w^rk of a soft heart and do 
it with a soft touch But there is no 
one thing that lore so much needs aa 
a sweet voioe to tell whet it means 
and feels; end it is hard to get end 
keep it in the right tone. One ifluat 
start in youth, and' bo on the watch 
night and day, et work and play, 
to get and keep a voice -that shall 
speak at all times the thoughts of a 
kind heart. But this is the time 
when a sharp voice ie apt to be got. 
You often hear boys and girls say 
words at play with a sharp, quick 
tone, as if it were the snap of a 
whip. When one of them gets vex
ed, yon will hear a voioe that sounds 
Aa if it were made up of a snarl, a 
whine and a bark, ft ia often in 
mirth that one gets a voioe or a 
tone that ie sharp, and it sticks 
to him through life, and stirs np ill. 
•will and grief, and falls like a drop 
of gall on the sweet joys, of home. 
Watch it day by day, as a pearl of 
great price, for it will be worth more 
to you in days to come than the beat 
pearl hid in the sea. A kind voioe ia 
to the heart what light ia to the eye. 
It ia a light that sings aa well aa 
shines. Train it to sweet tones now, 
and it will keep in tone through life. 
—[filihu Burritt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla It the best medialn* for 
every one In the spring. Emigrants and Wa
ve ere will And In It an effaotual core fotth# 
eruption», bolls, pimples, eczema, etc., that 
break out on the skin—tho effect of disorder 
In the blood, caused by sea-diet and life on 
board ship.

UR OF MM BITTERS
ÏÏURSXflSSSS Sa-JJa'XiHl,

Vu oemU1’’ *** bwt blood modi

k 1imeca*m вшир
ntLftb reûvaaA 'sh^ôÂ^bj 

kept In ev#ry household for all emerge»else.

ШПАК UNIMENT
(’urns Hlpbtherl* ВВ4І More Throat, 
turn, (pilaey, Ont» sad Talas of oil 
wall aa fur other ailment, wn man i

PWTWE8 OOP
AMT?

СООКШЄ STOVES, [jobber Bo
Ranges, Ac.! Mala (ironically, through my lips). 

Thank you, madam. Shall I convey 
your consolatory message to tho af
flicted family ?

Mm Freecott (with heightened 
colour). Just aa yon plrose. I ain’t 
afraid to utand to it that the less

Ueaaral atwotloe 
American Robber H 
.«nailties, and a vai

NEW

As Afrntsforth* 
year. Hay waul, Ha 
Iaa4 Rubber Oompi

Rubber Bo

NE № OINTMENTThe lubecrlh.rs *ie showing a laage amort 
®en« o< above goods Being of our
Cnjm. TuTs.-n MfSLOtuxe.

I* truly a kouaebotd narasait*, aad la иИ

•І offer rare laduoemente to oaah

W8ETUU PUSTE*J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

(hires Rolls. Cuts, Cranked fiends end
; bring put up in tin boire II Ucna-HUTO 

obraprr ihми there ready spread, bratdes be 
Ing ao aurh boirer.family that man has, to train up in 

the way they shouldn't go, the better.
I (in a cold hard tone). If that 

rule operated universally, it is per
haps easier for as to discern the 
houses which Death would visit than 
those which be wdnld spare. Thou
sands bring np their children in prac
tical infidelity, having leas excuse 
than Mr. Warren haa. He teaches 
what he believes ; They believe one 
thing, and teach, by implication, an-

Bona (aoftly, to me). Are yon 
“speaking the truth ia love ?”

I took no notice of her inquiry, bat 
went up to my room, wjth a mortal 
fear chilling my heart. Nor waa it 
groundles*» I found waiting there, 
ready for my shoulders, the same old 
burden which the littloexoitement of 
last night, and the hope of doing a 
good deed, bad enabled me transient
ly to throw off. Wearily I took it 
up and a great discouragement came 
over me ; and Mala, of course, tonk 
delight in pushing me over the brink 
of the moral precipice upon which I 
trembled.

“Yon expected a great deal from 
tbia «doing something for Christ,' aa

or five single flowers I shall scatter 
over her feet, to show how few and

S^INT JOHN. N. В CERTAIN CHECK ESTIY, AItara. Diarrhea*, aad 
■ blldrea and adults.plalale In

mO'nt. McDonald,
Barrister, Atterney-st-Law

Solicitor. Eic

No.lOBarnhill’e Building,Princess St.

scattered must have been the joys of 
earth, even if she had lived to taste 
them. Have

SiEYE RELIEF BeftiM,
Hub1er Go

68 Frlzax

Cere# all forms of Sore Eyes, Hire sod Chll-
thtiVintorT4 *° Wy* tordre

C Oates. Son A Co-.
and may b« relt4Ml on. Send far Paaaphlabsof 

by all reepeelablw Drnggtaiji and

your permission to
place them thus ?"

Mr. Warren (ЬиакИу). Do what 
you like with her, now—I know you 
mean well. And don’t think J am

8.

UNBEESALT, RIQE AND SODA!too rough and crabbed and sneering, 
to feel your kindness to. Maggie.

I disposed the flowers around the 
oorpee, according to my design ; their 
symbolism, yon will not fail to eee, 
being intended for the living rather 

Mr. W; (fraakly)yYon are^ight than the dead ; for I knew not if 
there. When once » man begins to Maggie had ever borne any cross, or 
doaht, there is no telling wbffre he aspired to any crown. For her I 
will atop. He doubts bis friend* hi» had ceased to have either hope or 
neigbboan, hunself ; he donbu mo- fear ; having left her with a prayer, 

aims; be doubts bis own in God’s tender mercy, I felt no die 
be gets to doubt hie qwn be position to take her thence, even in 

o mg. The ground slides continually idea, that being the oaly safe place in 
«•der his feet, lik- quicksands. But the universe for her benighted, onde- 
(• it always possible to will doubt veloped soul. Mrs. Warren came in 
sway ? for a moment, and looked at my work

I. Perhaps sot, sir, any more than with a face wherein the gravity grew 
it ie poaniWa to will sorrow away. It ever aweeter till it bordered on joy. 
* fight that some doubts should be “Aunt Via" bestowed on it some 
salved. Others must be borne for s qualified admiration.

MASON A HAMLIN XJOTfCE TV ТНЄ 1л pared m fumtiMJ notice all kinds ot ' 
night. Having b« 
«even year» aa asals 
a complete know lei 
branches. I wqnli 
the iiaironage of U 
Wui guarantee coi 
orders entrusu-d t 
and iironmt nttcntl 
patch. Furniture 
reaaonablM^^m

Dally expected per snip Nettle Murphy :

5 500 8МЖ8 LIVERPOOL SALT.

K=rSPIAM08Üït,!K
UwlrumtPts. її ' ransof peculiar
ЯШ.....I ■

™.--~ u~~w togetootoI lune praoouooed
ТГЖГЧГїМ'Мїіїігті;.
iMsssivttmfiiffass^r

New receiving per Btinr. SarmatUn
ISO Racks New Ai 
ISO tieg» HH'srbte.

rOR SAUR LOW

BROS.
HdttKc«ldcnoe-V«-

Sermon Paper.
26cta. PER QUIRE.

6- Quire Package for $1.

MAP A
tirée,

A MAP vf Palcal 
Л Hyrta, con.tru. 
Itlce and pcraonal 
Henry S. Osborne, 
’"olesaou, D.D. RU 
3 Inches. Il 1* mil 
Schools, Bible Claa 
or other Institution

VISITOR KOOK STORE,

la In giHid (Mindlila 
bargain. Apply atІІШ ІІША OKU MBFUROM,

•OSTOtMMTreiawrt8t CHICAGO ! «91 
---- ' rofftt. «a East MthSt. (IMeatgMra winks?;;:

1-00k out, Hi-elime: 
tall. T»»rno Wee. ^W-l, Maine.îssYs-ssassJtn&îs&srZru? -

.________________  ___
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С Н. LEONARD, 

Commission Merchant,
31 ft 32 $0. MARKET WHARF,

Stunt John. N. B.

A Пш.

aftïïS;,’-a*J
.дяг—
а Oh. Мя,

IwMm Hits l*»pr.

Any Person Ml Pliy WltkOft I Tudor.
|jgjh$L00
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THE SCIENCE Of UFL ONLY $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

кЖі
A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Kxhnnstod Vitality, Nervoue an.I Phyeleal 
Debility. Premature ін-riine In JH.tn, -Error* 
i-f Youth, ami the untold ralseriro resulting 
frera indiscretion 'ігмоиаи.іі bovk for every 
man. young, middle-aged,and old. It contain» 
IÏR proscription* for all acute and chronl. 
diseases, each one of which U Invaluable, ft,, 
found by jttie .Author, whose expert-nee for £i 
years is such as probably never before MU t. 
the lot of any physician. 300 paces. Isnind h 
beauttXPl Trench muslin, embossed cover*, 
tun gilt, guaranteed to be a fleer work in 
every sense-mecbanloiU, literary and prvfw- 
sluiial—than any other work sola In this oufln 
try for $3 80, or the money will be rvfutdecLIir 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
post-paid. Illustrative sample 0 oents. demi 
now. Gold medal awarded the author bv the 

Medical Association, to Iho oBk'v*Es
The Science of Life should be read l.y the

ет to,rt ЮЬ ЙІ51ХГЮf*'
There la ne member of society to wlu.ui The 

Science of Life Will not be useful, whether 
youth,parent,iguerdlen, Instructor or eleigy-

§ЙЙЬГ
ton, Mess., who may bo consulted on all dl* 
eases requiring skill end experience. Chronic 
and obstinate diseases that have bellied the 
skill of all other I'livaTTWs ж W |n|an* asiteclaftv.Such trent. .1 Jrm K A L 
cess fully Without fiiPp-rj-TTC TIT 
Instance of failure. XXX X aJbb T 
Mention litis paper.

Of goods Which will help yon to more m.-m v 
riant away than anything else In this norhi.
All, of either *ei, succeed from llrst hoar. The 
broad road To fortune opens befum the wm U. * 

~ "oletety sure. Atence nd.iress, Tmvr 
luBuslu, Mi.;ne. •

oi.r.ssr^arèyïi.o»*'^
royal, valuable sample hex ul юині» that 
II put you In the way of making 'more 
4M* Is » lew ila>* than you ever tlumght 
«sl'ile at e-liy business. CgpVal not rcqultetl.

У, or all the time. All of both sexe*, of aU 
e, grnndly sucecssfeL M cents to $A easily-, 
nod every evening. That all who wain 
rk may ly-t the business, vre make this uu 
ailed offer : Tb all who are nor well sails 
l wtf will send #i tin pay for the trouble of 
ting us. Full paru.-niai-*, direction», do . 

ut free. Immense nay absolutely sure for 
who start at once. Don't delu\ 

in son A Co., Portland Maine
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«HI Lin tKLKOTKS IT THS 0. E. ООГт 
TO qABBT ТЖЖ Y AIT НАД.

Burlington
Route.

x Ss«i.

GOING WEST.
0KLT ш вшптагв two through 

ТЖАП» НАНТ ГВ0*
CHICAGO, PEORIA AST. LOUIS,

ть~"5?й,йлйг«?зйамг
4

Omaha and baavsr with through trains for
BAN FRANCISCO,

•ns all potau Ip lbs Ум Watt, hboneu
KAMBABOITY,

AM aU $ota«i Id the seuta-wmi.
TOURISTS AND NSALTH-SSSKSSt:

щшт
CITY OF MSXIOO, 

sod aU etiae ta thé Maxlean NscuMi.-
HOeeS-SSSRSRS

should also uaiata that this lies lea* direst a>

isntxu'vuzxr..'""'4'”
Hhsst VU this lias tor sals St all Rail 

seas In lb* I’ulieU r <■>*■ sad

•«SfciWtu_

T*m£Z*2L±
$1. Iі EH YEAH. $1.

AND VISITOR.
get do dollar outer me !* . When a 
mao axes my religion I doao* beat 
•roan* de bush to find out if be »bae 
found a abort ont to beaben, , but I 
denounce myself as a Baptist an’ 
take my chances by de ole road.

“ When yon think yes or no doan’ 
hesitate to eay so. Doan’ be loanin' 
ose way onè day W some odder 
way on de ns*.’ Do man who knows 
wbar* to find"

—USE—

Cooieroa
Fur Chapped Hands, Crocked Лір» and" aft) 
Boughnoss or Redness of the Flesh. It both 
softens and whiten» the hand».

Gentlemen shoul I use COLODKRMA 
shaving as It will prevent Pimples, RV.

Per Sale by Druggist»,yon won't go away 
mad, ebon if jon decide agin him. 
Our Samuel Shin am one day g wine 
to be a statesman an’ on de nsx he's

Prince 26 Cetlf8.
Prepared solely by

gwine to open a saloon wid a gilded 
oeilin. One day yon will find him a 
Methodist as* de nex' yon will see 
him devourin' a Universalist sermon. 
Meet him in de mawoin' as' he am-a 
feroahus Republican ; cotoh him in 
de artemoon an' he am a good Dimo-

B. M’ZDIA-IRMilZD.
Chemist, <fcc..

(Successor to John Chxloner.)
• KINO BTRJEKT 8AINT JOHN, N. B.

WALTHAM WATCHES.
V'IXTX wirtiju/tvl
ShU City, oen seU ALL ORADR8 
et the lowest possible prices.

authorised 
ТОНГО. In 

AND STYLES.“ Be plamb ap an’ down. If you 
am sot on bein’ good stick to ' it. If 
you am sot on bein' bad deaa’ let de 
purleeoe bluff you off. If you like a 
man tell him he kin hev de nee of 
your anow shovel ' all summer, if 
you oan’t hoe oo’n wid him, ax- him 
to buy out or sell out an’ take some 
odder cow path. De wobbly man 
am a pusson to be shunned. Tryin’ 
to do bixneas wid him am time wast
ed an’ labor frawn away.”

CLOCKS, WATCHKSJKWKLRY,

ati el the best MAKERS. For esta at aa low 
prices aa at any establishment in the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
Hew Hair SSeete retire el weye la Rlsck

MEW GOODS. 
JAMESES. MAY,JAMKH РИГИ PBAIURI la ualver 

sally approved by those who use It for Its ad
mirable cleansing properties and the relief It 
afferds lb trashing clothes. Sold by groeera 
every where.________________ . Merchant Tailor

ce to his Customers 
that he has opened a

Splendid Lot of Spring.Good*
Consisting of ENGLISH and SCOTCH TWItU • 
FINE DIAGONALS. SPRING OVERCOAT 

a Urur Variety of PANTALOO-. 
hioh have been aeleolc* with vor.- 

oee and on the most tavoroW.

gy-Cssli Customer» would And It to then 
advantage to call and examine.

Read what a popular druggist says. Mono 
tongfuly 8k ISU. Dear Sira: Pleasq send as 

as possible r grow Minant * Liniment. It 
«omlug the most popular Liniment in the 

market —K. M. Катку

Would autumn

INGH an,I 

bought nlr
Hack! Hackt Rack! 

thathaeklag cough, why do you keep 
you can buy a bottle of MlnanV» Hon 
earn for В oents that will mire it.

score's KvVISIO* of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypo phosphites 1» remarkable as a flesh 
producer. The Increase of flesh and strength 
t* perceptible Immediately after commencing 
to uae tlie Emulsion. Tha Cod Liver Oil emul
sified with the H 
markable for Its 
Aceh producing quail

You need not have

90 PAIRS

phosphites Is most re- 
lngt strengthening and LADIES' KID SLIPPERS.

The new upright Plano» of Maaon & Hgmlln 
are highly praised by good judges. Yheyvp., 
aesa a refinement of musical tone which 
charms the connoisseur, and all who hear It. 
This la owing largely to their new 

tmetioo. The great expert 
* Hamlin In thslr organ basin, 
aid of their large 
pndmechanical expei 
after several years of expensive experiments, 
to produce a pi

organ* have accomplished. Thetechief Im
provement! consists In aeonrlniTtbe string* 
by metalle fastening*, instead of pins held by

FprmrrtM nt*itі ft/ $2.Ml.

NOW StLUHG IT $1.40 PER PUR.
cue, with «he 

corpse of superior musical 
rU, have enabled them. WATERBURY & RISING,

34 King and 218 іЦйіоп Streetwhich bids fair to do more 
lr reputation than even their famous

ALWAYS READY

z,„n, which render* It eaay-to put the three 
string* of each tone exactly In unison, and 
thereby produce tones of wonderful sweet- 

end purity. Messrs. Mason A Hamlin 
have made 180,000 captnel organs. They can 
hardly hope to reach this number of pianos, 
but we doubt not their new Upright» will com
mand a vary large sale.—Boston Traveller.

% Alleviate жД
PAIW8 AND ILLS.

That Old, Reliable Killer of Pain,
WArthrr Jntrmml or Kotrmat.

Prrry І)п¥і,- Гпіщ KUlrr жЛомШ haro & 
piano la orory Eadory, Machine Shop and 
Mill, on carry Form, and In carry Наижс- 
aota, rraay pm Immediate uoc, no* only for 
deddento, Cots, Штіжг», eSe.. 1st for Hoird 
Опттіаініа, each no Diarrhtoa, Dyemtory, 
ГКоІгт Infantum, euddm Cold ж, Chili», 
Ifmralyln, do., rtc.

1‘riro, SKK-, »6o and 60c per
H A LAWRENCE CO.
Wholesale Agente. Montreal

>r

A ways oak tor BIDBK 
MrUIISN ef rare Cad Liver «I.

The only EMULfllUN anale by Puttaer 
Bros. T. B. Barker and R. W. McCarthy, 
Wholesale Agente, Bold by all drwggtate

lio’ladywho delights 
tkea to see them do well as 

ly, ahoold be
Ftowor*. Ordinary packages 
for» planta for one yeoi.

St John's, Newfoundland, Nov. ISth, 1MB. 
To PVTTitax Bros.,

tke BUBO BnUNH 
as prepared by you. I have found It very 
tfllooetvu* In the diseases of ehlMren. especial- 
ljT when of a flabby and enfeebled oonstito

It has erodneed admirable résolu In the 
debility following the Acute Fevers. Ite 
powur to resist decomposition, IU aorootMe 
testa, and the roadlncu u-UA which Children 
take It mast -under it an important addition 
to our Pharmacoporlal remedies. I there
fore have much plvamre in 
It. You re truly,

K. MacKbssik. M. D. C. M. the.

and bloom a bon’d an?
SedsgUs'i Pood far

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brunaele Carpet», Tat*e»lry Car

pet», Alt H oot 3 ply Carpeli.

ALL WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.
AU WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

All Wool much carpets. Union Carpets 
Jute end Hemp і wrjM-ts, Hall CarpcU with 
Stair Carpets to Match.»V. is,™. Й.’ЙїЙТГпЙ *№

Mood ta purified, and a healthy akin Is the ro- 
*nlt. Beware of imitations See that you get 
“Haalngton's," the original and pentdne. for 
sale by all Druggists and Oen

A O. SKINNER.
era! Dealer* In 5N KlngtHtrort.

Rkennaaliana Is a constitutional disease 
and must be treated through the blood to m 
Urtly remove It from the system. 4 Is an ex 
oeedlnirly painful dleease.tnit not oangermi* 
excepting when It attacks the heart when It 
usually proves fatal. Sviativin* cores It 
prwumcnlfy by neatrollxlng the Rhbdmatic

FOR CHURCHES 4 0WELUN68.
LIGHT CHANDAI.1KHS 
LAMPS, TABI.K LAMPS

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R. CAMERON,

S.3, і and^

генне nam—ввів ma.
Tira Voltaic Bblt (a , of MarthaU, Mlah- 

offer to «end their elrctimv. voltaic b kl» 
and other Electric аггliamcxs on trial tor 
thirty days, to men tyoung and old) afflicted 
With nervous debility, loss of vitality and 
manhood- and all kin,trod troubles. Also far 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many 
other diseases Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No 
risk is incurred as thirty day* trial la allowed. 
Write them at onoe for Illustrated pham^Uot

el Prier* Wtk. direct.

FERRY’S

Froo the Late H Hal Mnrgooa J. A,

,TpREE
end to customer* otiaetyear without "w, 
orderingIL It contain» illustrations, price*, 
dv*>Tl|Ulon* ami dlrcllon» for planting all 
Veto*table and Flower KKKPR, BCLBA, etc.
D IN. FERRY 4 CO. DraSûr scÜ

.,Я!7вт;!!?іУ-ггг,:гггя!Ж??;!з
C. Hospital I bare no healtadun In reoom- 
mending it as a most аопкелні.к and тмоат- 
Wortht preparation of con livre oil.

For debility from many causes, and more 
especially when the result of one of those 
trying and tedious "Voids," so common le 
Nova Scotia. It ha* proved Itself ef great and 
permanent v alt.e

J. A. 8rONAut.it, M. D. О. M. 
Late House Surgeon of P. and Q. Hospital. Lie Ministers' end TeacWt' Bible.

: і!—tifiki Is-°o

3&ДЖГ1-. —ЩЩїШщі. мщіфв,
ШшттШ

s* ^

Q. g. IWAVO A OO..MO tataU» ft.. fcttagaUl

И AU lu every Cxiintv In Nova 
New Brunswick and P K, IslEaed, h» 
V DAISY PILLOW ПІІАМ HOLOEK." 

> vi the tidy leouwk. cper. H.elrto In 
q ait,I preserve» wllhout » wrtnl i» „r 
(he most ilcllvatn IMIluw Nlisui. I locr- 
es tii g.K"! agent». Apply at une ■ and 
cholee of txrntory.

J, isKl'lf MURRAY.
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grand noble—m h# drew bimeelfSjmprrxarf.AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
up to hie fall manly height.

“ Boys, yew have spoken freely to 
me ; let I6e Bay a word in reply. 1 
♦ш timid—1 
but you know—you kaow very well 
—that I fear hot the lose of a dollar. 
I will tell you presently what I do 

ber D-----

t
■tatlatlc* of the Ugasr laxUee* la the 0-1-

There are 206,070 engaged in the 
liquor trade.

There are 6,121 distillerie*
These consume 18,644,787 bushels 

of grain.
There were 582,691,300 gallons of 

liquor sold in 1183.
The effect of prohibiting législa

tion can be seen from tbefollowieR : 
—Maine, r under prohibition, and 
Alabama and other Southern States 
under local option pay from three to 
seven pente revenue'per oaptia, while 
the great liquor State* of Illinois, 
Kentucky and Ohio pay more dollars 
per capita than the others do cents. 
Compare Illinois end Kentucky with 
Maine and Texas and answer, “Dose 
Prohibition prohibit ?"

—A vigorous discussion hsa,during 
the last few weeks, been carried oa 
in the Western Morning News in re
ference to the number of drunkards 
in Great Britian. Tho Rev. 8. Vin
cent publicly stated hi* opinion to he 
lbet there were 600,600. This has 
been challenged.' It has been said by 
someone on the other side that there 
ere but 60,000. As though this num
ber were not ewful enough to debt end 
even more vigorous efforts that tee to
talisai puts forth to lessen the sin. 
Mr. W. Hoyle asserts that Mr. Vin
cent’s statement is be lew the mark. 
He says " (1; My own observa
tion, which has been very' extensive, 
and which has stretched over a period 
of more than forty years, leads me 
to the conviction that there are at

I am fearful ;f

Iron, and if tha aafwt, meat reli
able, sod meet economical blecLpurifler that 
sea be weed. It Invarjebly expels sU blood naming a young man who 

not a year previously, had been ap
prehended, tried and convicted of 
forgery, and embeaslement of a large 
ppeonat ; and who was at that very 

eervlng hie penalty in State 
And, further, thet young 
trusted book-keeper and 

egshwr- had been intimate with 
these very youths.

“Yos remember him, I knew,” 
Harry continued, “and yqp can re
member the time when he was aa 
jovial ever his billiards and whiskey 
and hie gambling, as you are now. 
Oh, do not wince ! I call it by its 
right name. If it is not gambling, 
what ie it? Ah, boys! if Dan had 
been a little fearful in those days, he 
might have been differently situated
BOW.”

fear
H-

It* vitalities power.
11 la the beet квото remedy for

t.
їв/ the Mood, Se*h :

Ce*

W. И. Moons."
Durham, la., March *, UU

Dr. J. C. Ayer & On., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all DruffMe; *1, tix bottiee for SB.

(gBSL%
3AJLÆJLM He paused for a moment, looking 

around upon the players, and pres
ently added in a lower tone, and 
with deep solemnity,—

“ And bow, boys, I'll tell you, 
frankly of what I am .afraid ; I have 
a mother—you know whether she 
loves me or not—and I have a dear 
sister, looking e to me for joy and 
comfort in life. I have also, a busi
ness character ; an& I trust a broad, 
bright future before me. Must J toll 
you—I am afraid—I shrink in mor
tal dread from anyth log that can en
danger these sacred interests. Not 
for all the wealth of all the world, 
.would 1 knowingly or willingly how 
my dear mother's head in sorrow. 
And since even the eppearaaoe of 
evil may weaken the- prop of e sterl
ing character, I will try to avoid 
that. Now you understand me. Go 
ou if you'wlll, and eajoy youreeli if 
jrou can. It would be misery for me 
to join you here.

“ One word more. If anything of 
this interview should become known 
abroad, be sure that I did not tell it, 
1er my lipe will he oloeed when I go 
out from you.”

He Mien called aside the young

I
A

A
THE REMEDY FOB CUEING

С0ИШТЮН, С0ШН5, COLDS, least six persons who ere habituel 
drunkards to each public-house and 
beer-ahop of other liquor shop ; snd 
if we reckon these houses at only 
160,000, It gives the number of habi
tual drunkards aa «60,000. , If we 
reckon only four to a house it gives 
«40,000 (S) In 1888 the nnmbnr
of apprehensions for drunken ess in the 
United Kiogdora(including!he army) 
was 861,000.- Now, policemen rarely 
epprehead persons who ere drunk un
less they are helplessly druak or 
commit some breach of the peace, 
and not always then, for they often 
prefer to help them home instead of 
taking them to the look-up. Certain* 
ly not oae drpnkard in twenty—pro-

1 bably not in fifty—is apprehended. man whom he bed eome to see, who 
after a brief private conversation 
with Harry, put up his cue, and an
nouncing that he should got go on 
with the game, quietly went eut with 
with his friend.

ASTHMA. CROUP

CCSBT7MPTIÛN HAS ВИК СШШ),

і лііаі ui eSeci а
КачмпмНкІ toy pHvaiCisM», Misnre»», хни 

h непе». In Г*. i by e»«»i U.]> «h., h» 
gives il » geud irisL II orvet ywV»

U Inet rod*/.

As as EXFZCTOBAKT lt basse Equal
Il l» hsnalm» i»ib« M<oi І чіи аі. t hiht.

Il contan .; no OPIUM in any form.

' Fee ali by all 1 IrnggM*.

THOMAS I. HAT. 
Hides and Calfskins

SHEEP IKIES AND WOOL
ЕШОЮПШ-» WATI&LOO STREET Doubtless, as Mr. James says, many 

*re apprehended over and over again, 
but making ample allowance for 
these oases, when we consider the 
fact of there being 861,000 apprehend 
•ions of drunkards, and that not one 
in twenty are apprehended, the con
clusion is inevitable that the number 
of actual drunkards must largely 
exceed 600,000. (8) Entering into n 
computation based on a^mo observa
tion made at Birmingham he reached 
the conclusion, if the whole of the 
houese in the United Kingdom gave 
the same results we should have 
1,920,000 oases of drunkenness in 
one day ; and (4), entering into *a 
further calculation based *
.variety of statistic*, he forms the 
conclusion that the number of 
drunkards in the country «‘probably »Pe°d another night at that same 

house, and during my sojourn I spoke 
to the host of the six

the hlfha'

ISAAC ERB’S
Two halls remaining on the 

were not pocketed, 
waa suffered to end where it etood. 
There wee a question asked by one 
of the five remaining as to whst 
ahbqld be done with the money in 
th^“pot." The chief answered in
stantly, and without argument, by 
giving each man back his dollar. 
Then they put their heads together, 
and after a brief confab, which I 
could not overhear, they left the plsee 
leaving full one-half the driak in 
their gl

Six months later I had occasion to

The gameТі

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. 1.

PANELS 
CAINETF 

CARDS •

•J.OO per aoMffi. 

I .OO£2.00 “ “

fUSSUBT IN ТЖК «ITT I

PICT0RE8 COPIED AND ENLAMED

AMERICAN
Robber Boots aod Shoes.

untouched.

one million.’’
<Gsasrsl attaotiva la dlroetad to «*Г>М 

AjBsMean Habber Boots snrt Shoes, of sal 
laallUes, and a variety of

NEW 8TYLEH.
As Afeats lor UieWoonsoekst," Wales"Oood- 

yeet, Hsywenl. New Englstin and Rhode Is- 
lead Bobber Osaapaales, we eaa «apply

Rubber Boot» and Shoe»

young men 
whom I had seen engaged In thet 
game of pool. He knew what I 
meant, because Г told him the story 
et the time.

Oa# Teeaf Maa’i wle"

Many a weak yonth has escaped 
temptation because a stronger com
panion said “no"—and many another 
ha* fallen because no suoh help wee 
near. A “life sketch, ’ In the New 
York Ledger (by afr eye-witneee) de
uils » scene in a hotel billiard-room 
at a fashionable resort, where half a

He answered that three of those 
youths had not been seen in the bil
liard-room since that evening ; two 
of them bad occasionally dropped in 
together and played a social game ; 
but had neither pat up money nor 
drank. Of the sixth man he would

And then I thought of the person
al influence of that yoang roan. And 
the end is not yet. The end no man 
can see.—Standard.

at reasonable prions.

ESTIY, ALLWOOD & CO.,
ВеШна, Mill Supplie» and 

Kubler Goode of all kind». 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ee Frlxxoe St.,
■amt xowm, H. я.

dosen young men were playing 
money and "tha drinks.” An ae- 
quainUnoe having aoiHv errand to 
one of the players, came in, and was 
boisterously urged to make oae of 
the party in the game ai.d the bibul
ous induïgenoe.

“ Bring another hot Scotch !“~
“ Not for me," said Harry, per

emptorily, and with a hit of extra 
color in hie face.

“ Oh pehaw ! You wtin’t play ?"
“ îfo; I don’t wish to.”
“Nor you wont drink a bumper' 

with nsГ
“Jack, you are going too far. I 

would drink it if I wanted it. You 
would not force a man to drink who 
is not thirsty ?"

•‘Ob fudge : Harry, you’re afraid 
to risk a dollar ! You’d drink hot 
Scotch or a glass of wine with us if 
> '»u dared to play. O Hall, I didn't 
think yon|d grown so .timid !”

Am I »"w the young man’s face 
flushed to some purpose. It was a 
handseme face, and he looked roaüy

for

UNDERTAKING.
ESSSS
nl*ht. Having been engaged for «he past 
«even yean as assistant foreman, and having 
a compléta knowledge of thU bealaeee In all 
breaches. I would most respectful lr solid i 
the patronage оГthe publie In general, Sj-d 
WUl guarantor, complete satisfaction. All 
order* entrusted Vi me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with neatness and dls- 
putoh. ^Furniture and wringer* repaired on

The Ums-KUa Club.

Brother Gardner arose and said : 
“ What I hanker after am to meet 

a plumb up an' down man. Dar* am 
і dis olub who wobble 
a loose wagon wheel. Odo

ila terms
Jabu Chsmberl»!». TTmlertaker, tf1:about li

day dey greet you wid a grin as soft as 
June, an' de nex’ day dey doan* 
know yon aa you pas» 
dôim' mean to hurt no man’s feotl«4 
but I mean to be plnmh 

“ if Whalebone Howkur ehould 
come ober to my hounr an' sx de 
loan of a dollar I wouldn't keep him 
on de hooks fur h«!f an hour fur a 
decision. I should at once reply, to 
him : ‘ Whalebone, de імап who 
uae* money aimed by his wife at чіе 
wash tub to buy lottery tickets oan’t

MAP УОЙ SALE.
de struct. I

1‘lro and iMTsonal examination*, by Prof. 
Henry H. Osborne, LL. I)., .tiiil Rev Lyman 
' olemou, D.D. Blxe » feel * Uv b.i* by (I feet 
3 Incites. It Is mutable Ліг use lu flabbatb 
Boliools, Hlble Classes, Colleges, Hemluarte- 
or other histitntkm. of learnTag. ftls Map 
is In good condition, and will be so d at a 
bargain. Apply at

VISITOR BOOK STORE,
8L John. N B.

win sïï*„xn'4.™? мей агй 
at I3S&. te
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SI John Business CoHefe.
ESTABLISHED M07. 0

Copper Strip*
CUTTER

Jan 'M 
J.ID*

In уми* longer, end it will bold John <’euld#r Shed lee,
■ I «nee of power In every eut* weal John Ford, Msoàrlllu,

. 'ЛРЯІҐ ‘
- ГЬ« Г«і»г.е U*eM»w.r. Sewwtl- рпїмиї-п'оі wkenhw le w'. :І.111ГІ /ew.U, t>> Kw-wl. Aprtl, —— —■ —we | .«•.ilUr.Tÿt&Bï Й^ЯЙІкВЙЇГ^пА FEEDspîfi.aervs mjSe 1 ft f~:n£r *y.’

%йг3?£S4i :^3S ^vSsJSrAft ü ra™m“»™
Ibe fsiBag U* d (l Up tl,e KiiiaiiHjt uf tUe wealth' end Her J I» llt

fittsueey Mum, eoer ,, Ueeol , tmsliaoa. wlttidfBnmiU' y ** A<U Mila'liell, Halifax,
loo free,in the ll«e К» M.tt<4 Kia»er,

Mr* ll 'hart, Windsor,
It. ч U Y і unie, Wolf ville,
M A r,*mn,,
Rev T A Higgins, .

*< -1-у. llebron. N. M..
Il I.m і iill.ui, Truro. 
irk. vi, Yarmouth.

< ' »; о» «depend.
« m Mu і ray, Halifax,
J K lush. M

Rev .1 It Woodland, Yarmouth,
John linker, Jeddore, April
Wonlworth Rrerent. Tueknt, April
Dm J ' ювЬу, Hertford, N h., Nov.
A .1 M- Sally, Queeonhury, Q Co.. July 
Rev .1 I He Wolfe, Heaver River,NS, Sept 
A N Vincent, Long Creek, Sept
David I Immpeoo, Chence Harbor,Jan 
Mm Тік» Currie, city,
Deo A Treadwell, Sun 
J (i Hethrringtoo,
Deo l.icl'it, C. Co,,
Ji H Wright, Q. Co..
Mr* A Hiauecomb, t>Co.,
Mm John Diok, city,
Enoch Hiehop, Kaetport.
Mr* R C Tait, Shediec,

Itin, і *iseurn
ЛЯ
April!::!! MPK( IA1.T1EM.

■OOB-KBSriNO, A RITll METIC,
I’ENMaN^HIK. HUHINEM Г 

BUSINMS CORREHFOMDENCB,
3 bANKlMI.

COMMERCIAL LAW, 
TELEGRAMT,

I __ _ SHORTHAND, Ac.

sœeaftffvtt" I
«, «* » hwedey laei 
w-ls the ferttaw -t 

Mat bee Use «ah.*
ІЕІамі^^^

* We jflve m full *nd thorough a Commercial 
^aluiit^M^anj^HuUnew College In Canada or
Нам. Circuiur* eeni to eny4addm*Ur *' **** 

Beer's Hoow.kw.pCu* mailed to any address 
°"kM ГгПоі-А Hall. V’ H" K I'rfindpel.

ОНШІМІ FttTHIZEl W3«KL~
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Oreit Sncceii with гаг FertlUzen I
»»OOt>CKOP*ir,’wn on them.nm*rith*t»n<l- 

Ing the wet ажії wild season. where otherwise 
crow* were «must a total fal l lire.

We offer.J -t II,.. SEVEN II SEASON our 
rated HCBTll.I7.CRs, which no farmers 

A dogltbout.

tie»” Superphosphate,
’’Nrhe complete «ftrttlleetL

VSA'SSX I
Bone meal, ) diuon. 

lj>rtUUer* аг

ж*« '=S=™'ai «HUw 
«y te і

■ 3Atr»5*veri;.................
ЙВЛ W. I ї,"ГііГ№іта
"ГГ* 11... „• ü», j. ».

£XT2 ÏsÏTJShIST^.. c"' "* *.....
їичч.... • te Ibe errd of Repro.t '•«” u"‘ •’>
•<i,t m ibe «ducatioeal •ï*l»m Ml'
Mu>,M.e. te аоеи wf IU nvm-i leettil' - 

fl„ m i* »eiy little local ne»* Un 
du. t і «i<r- an- «i led ali the unt* « 
e*i,uti"* "i oati.mais, taw» of ...Hr- 1 
MkaU'i*. i»bs«gaaiag partira, de *■- I 

• dw » - ' *|»-ab *rt **'/ wrir foi III, Il 
leBige#' » of OUI people, wbrn aucli ku»l 
•les». *ueu>* lu eu II Ibe popular l»le 

—Tbç Rÿp'Mt H<M>k and Tract bociny 
wtlldebvri ma lew weuka. poal eatd.t» 

aewdiug r- cram The f.irt -, 
ta» ai. ч Doanoh.” including 'TUe 
au-y of t*' drfyitee of Kbartouni." with 
périrait. ma|». and Illustration* îwmd 
order* at otiee

fully H.OUU Mormoe# wttie^h^m

Maï
tu page*, aud lu»l'

SS
jisa wic of Я le JH.• eelebrelw 

can afford

ow Ka*t, Lida MKrb. 14. — O^el,
I «t nd*. ..................... < • ......... I
14 -( entrai Cambridge. N11 
Лі... Klla i. McDonald . .T» 0» 

Щ 16 — Portland. Mrs. J. B
1*1.-^ftakef

2 IX

i analyzed by Prof.George Lawson, 
for circular and price lut.

JACK * В HILL.
Plcuford A ninck'* Wharf, Halifax, N, 8. 

▲gent* wanted In unoccupied territory, est

These machines cut Easier Faster than any other 
Of like price, using same power, ayd cutting as short as this. 
The large sizes.will cut faster than any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 
any other self-fcediug Feed Cytter; trill generally cut well 
from 3 to б years without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog. k

All parte of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced 
by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are made no that if 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cents 
each'be duplicated and put on at home.

The Copper does not Dull the knives and is Durable.

Jan ’не 
Jan. ’«i 

July 
July

QnCo.°". A. Mcformio,.. • 6 (A
їм — Llttja River Mi*. Band,
Digby Co , Шш F. H. Morse.
XI — Ohio Sab. School to *up- 
jun ta native preach'cr in Indus,
Rev. J.< T. Eaton........................60 Of-

8 J M ANRISO,
Trc*. W. H. M. U.

. ■ Of- IF YOU WANT4
July

Jan.-'Se

ЗЙMr* їло. city,
>* lligglna, Monrion, 

Rev K II Howe, Hillsboro, 
A L 1’owall.

Da». A. Mt'OoBALn, Uaa y

BUI nail ABU rOBBIUN. PORTRAIT,
Price to suit the Times,

May
■-Tf" *R»atioe ta theSowSan 1* beeoin 
•g m-• *« < .--ü» rvnry hour. ГЬе Mahdi 
m #e,d,-ily gal henag up bia force* to* a 
Met :»,*!■ eliugule Dell. Holler ha* had 
(• *«aro , e i.ubnt, where the force which 
04.. wart btl*» well,wa*entr«ocbetl. 
He L** 1-ої to bail at Abu КЦ» on hi* 
way I.» K,*il\ buwevei, and eulremli 
feimmii ** the A mb hoi dr* are too 
glrvei: b., under a further retreat of hia 
ggMil fiH-r Acrua* tin* deaertaafr. Then- 
are grate (*■«* leal he may be ovn 
wbélux w. befoif a eufllcieot force can bo 
•Mt wi-H relief The enemy keep up 
an annoying tire, at lung range, which i* 
doing some damage.

lira Stewart, the kero of Abu Kies and 
Metrmeeh, i* no more. It neems *ail for 
each a brave and able general to be Tut 
sff when lu» career waa opening so bril- 
tiaetiy, and when tb-re i* such in--ie«h 
•g n« d of such a eerric* aa Це waa tit- 
tod Ui render In* country.

Farliaaaent ha* raggiitoklaS. Instead 
wf a union of all parties to aid the guv- 
utarttt in the aerioua clreuisaranvc* of 
ton kuui. the uppoeilton are about mw 
mg voire of чп»иг* on (Hadatowe’e 
Igyplian policy, thus h imperii,l him 
wbau ak lUe rwrglea, and Utuae ,,f the

§. are. needed eUewhere
The feetoig against i.lid.um,- ■ 

wy l-etk. Me ». eadly we n hi the
Hi lime of Cli»ta It » re,mi i 

ed u.at hi. pbyawle# *»)• he mOst give 
ep bis bwrde* rweftoustlMHly of die 
Sfc.mi.i b« е«иІ Ins rars-ei will 

are galbe»lag darkly 
(•«wssosl uf wUlsk 
and while tUe in-tln

Bsp ut Semins-y Stock SubeeripUeiu

oualy acknowledged f6 626 ; U H 
110; J W Won man, 10 ; Janie* 

y Rualii in, 10; John K 
Hoar. 10: Hiram Wilsop, 10; Henry Jones, 
10; W m II Crandall Я0-: HO Charter*. 20: 
i, U Iliggln*, 10; C K Korthrup. 10; J M 
Eaton. 10; A Friend. 10; C P Baker, 80; 
J A Vnnwart, 20: < apt Deo Master*. 10; 
T W Mangrove, M I). 20; John Kimball, 
H»; B h Palmer. 60; Israel Merritt, 10; T 
II Hall, 10; L L Sharpe. 10; J J Forrest, 
Ю; XV K Parker, 10; ltev 8 T1 Weymat, 
10; Rev J F Bartlett, 10: L E Wortmar,. 
10: T S himms. IQ; J M Burnett, M D. 60; 
Inrael Merritt, 40; Uev J A Robertson, 60; 
E Sipprell. H); Rev T U flldddll, П0; Rev 
TO Dewitt, 60; Rev J Henderson, 10; Z 

illof, 18; Adaro Sharp, 10; TWSIipp, 
10; S W Sim*, 20; Rev T W Carj>en*er, 
8-І; ltev. H П l osroan, 20; Rev W Mille., 
2i»; ltev J J Barnes, 20 ; J II Seely, 60 ; 
і fide,m McLeod, 10: Thoe Alexander, 2-і; 
Rev J McKenzie 10; Deo F Draw, 10; 0 
XV .Sharp. 10; Rev J W Clark, 20; Kov C 
Г Phillips, 20; Rev E В Dray, 20; Rev À 
r ThomjHuiii. 20; (.’has A l»ewin, 20; Mr* 
Juliii Kimbill. It); Deo J Worden. 20: 
Mie-J I) Baxter 20; Rev J N Barnes. 10; 
Rev. XV J liaise, H»; Ak> Sipprell, H>: 
Jacob (І Dow nay.'20; “Пюа A Headrick.
' Robt Winters, НЖ Wréley Vanwart, 
>*'. 1 udlow Tarxa, ÏS: Harc'ay Yerxa, 
10; M IVnnant. 50; Klla Atherton, 10; 
J«*U» F Riehards, 10; J. A.'Curry, 10; 
M s Hall. '.n. Henry D. Kstey, 10.

I - * *l <d advance Subscription* paid 
H* » J K ilnppcr, |). I)., according 
ill* aâeount i ri lined by ldiri. (If

•
і in'teil at-opce.I

Ayer. SHI 
Doyle. 10;

Foreign Mission Receipt*.

йгйялГі «ьеткЬал 
ïE~p"E-B?i.n

Ki,sa;»rwsw5.e.“iiirv

Per Rev O R Day-ff R ПсвгепМоп Fund, to;

йі'Жаждгжцмаїві

і

Just до toА

A MACDONALD’S,
MAXOPACTUlUtD ГОВ AND FOR RAIJt B1 No. 9, Germain Street.

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO., У Work all guaratit—d.

FEBRUARY 4,1885.

Caledonia
Round Coal !

H M
ST. JOHN. N. B.

OR THEIR LOCAL AGENTS.

ЗРТТТ'ІГПЯ" IB IR’S
3

% вISitrlagts. WELL SCREENED.z B, 4 
undoubt-

authority ^

Puttner's Emulsion

s:x
cd

Г4.rrrffl'ftca's

list vliurvh. Upper Wllmul, and Mis* L>,lln
іийжетЕ'"' ^ош”1

At the rest dews* of the bride's father on

ll-8*rt,‘ Mil) ..f i..,«l М.ігцггvlllr. Annapolis (*».

sJT— Ê3SÏÉSS
-<•>, HllUbon-, A fil « Il і * ■ F- Il mil, by Rev J r. I louche і 
I tic I'reek, July І В'"ГІ <1 Mori Ison, Mq. of Folly, to MU.

«€Гй»чггг
- i.iualtl, Mi Arthur Iri) and - Ml»* 

ingbati, both of WaU-i ville ; .

1 Delivered free of cartage to any 
City or Portland for

* $5.80 CASH !U declared to be the very beat N 
^yf preparation containing Cod Г.Ітег Oil.

It being tiie product of many years of la- 
^ borioue cbemloal InreaDgauoti, before reaching 
^ iu present perfect combination. Puysiuusu* И reaoribe 

it and bear toetimouy to its wonderful prop
for the cure of Pulmonary Conanmptl >, ..

Tk V Broncbilla, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting yXjF R
' M<i Nervous Diseases, Ac., Ao. л
ж\, Especially recommended for ><^<sdv ^
\\ Delicate Women and / 4 *TJ

4.V k\ Children. /лЧ </*

EMTJbSIOÏT 1

> II he is the- bwiwaik.
И Lowiiow VopwU.

WfW U***ug ••*»« U*e4l ISr-MNlllStr ill. 
like, it would he a sad eedmg • 
gianu Uto a* hi* Had W..WU , •».
•ЇЇ^іЗЗїїЙІІУЙІьГ.': :****-..

' esTjasu!’:;:____ 'r'.ri
Ш

&
E IwrChald ; se as If boo k.t
g-' JMSWRKSS.MlIKSB te
Ж 4i*.; R. B. Ollmnur A <4).,Crockery an>l Glasa- 

wwre. Union Ht; C. H Carr.4vBru**el» Ht; J. It. 
Hatfield Grocer, Mill 8L; J. D. Lorlnier, Gro
wer. <"^>r. Wentwerth and Mecklnniiuig at*., 
and at out Office, Cor. Sydney aud Main Hta. 

401y RILBY A masters.

МішшшM* r".uV Intercolonial Railway.iLr,' rdu. 1884. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.
/ \N and after MONDAT, December let, the 
11 Trains of this It»llw*y Will run dally 
'.Holidays e»oe|*#<l as hilloWe*=-

Uratbs.

- ; м„|„я| Dpijpf cnPiptu :, IVIUlUdl ncllcT OOCieiy
і:'.';:,',,’,.""і;.1 !ïïïi^ï5“;.r.f JSLW.rra of nova scotia.

..rrowlvg widow Mild »ix id.! dirn to Mny <.,„I Idea* *l,d comfort otardr*r l,r. Him, 
lo'lr І-s* The .«'ciwloii was linnrovc.- I l* tlie piaycr of S C Mim-hk

,. -i,,r. Rev. T. Howe, from Mathew I

■ p.-rt, Ding lelaXid, Hannali. l-dovcl 
I , -,,li Online nged M. Our ,| ; iri,.,;
« • a douob'rr of Il\e laic Win I'orn- 
1-luby Neck Hhc win baptized X,y 

і і Mome, about 36vear* ago on,I ninln- 
I in exi*m|itary walk to Ibe end fi-r 

• . "-І-К and |iro-r:i-Vil Шпеч*. iilenilv 
i.. - . die peacetullyfefl aaleep tn Jcsnson

Та A ins WII.L LZAVB KT Jobr.Haiti, JimAbobville
ÏS.e.ZZ„...,
Klprrs* fur Hiiesex, 
4-і' l" i k.prvs»,

On Тиеміеу. Тііііпмііі)' . sndH*iiird*y e Pull- 
nan Car for Montreal will tie sttackeo ю the 
«fuel.ee kxprees, awl ill, Moiutny. Wednes.lay 
*»d Friday а ГиІІшаи Car will be attached 
at Monel,m

i*« омі'ондтаїї)
Мочи- Office, Yarmouth.Hay

Baptist Head Quarters ! ШШШШяяк
----------- ічітрНіч! with all iu lawful гетПгеЖп»*

BAPTIST

M andTractSocidy

Thai** who. ahiuvk at Ht. Join». 
*1 |.rees from Quel*.,-.
Kipre** Iron, Huasex,
Acm>ntm>ML«Uon,
Day kxpre*».

All train* are run by K**tern HUndar.t
Г.

,іяа* 
“fcWK-.’SKia: *

.

t!-': -"• ! 5trr 11 JiC:' TІЙїйЛййгй’Лй STrér’iS
I ,, ... .і,;,.,j at, ,i . ; .; *i H *«-i. I ■ M|'ei:itii і \ .»!,•. 'Y I O, Ml» fhelr and was peat* The remain*

■ =.............. -  .......... F,1 ...M: ■
« ;.i! j.rea* the deba'e on t!u 1 ' 1 * * *** *' .1 > -, i,.,| by the writer.—J. H. HARVEY.

..n.me -.11 the tiladel.in......... : її •* 1.1 111 I-'IIV, . All" tt CHioberUnd Point Oil the 37ltbl'in.. Wm.

....;,:лл; ^ -HvWt , J»f: ^ ;SSSS
powerful.siNfO. - lb : *‘vV л r I'-ukcr, Woodstock,. Jan. >•: ■ , ,i i,v Rev. F. s Todd

civet .i n,I XI14 <:ii.lIi XXVat, '* Jan. 'мі -in U 10'h Jan. <>1la Clark. In the '.'1st

-ïLTrr,...WOf!i:
lorv and-are inakijig типе in AX m I) McV se, Blwimtiehl, Aug: ! м ir. Martins, on the 8th Feb . Frank

England for ltev J TV Higgins, " Sep', K„. knogi aged 7» year*, leaving a large fam-

й- « EatErSWSsS
-The residence ,.t John A. King, а R-» « H Uwi*. McDonald’# Point. Mny 

tired.Philadelphia merebaftl. was burned Mis T F. McDonald,_ “ May
oa Saturday. aud fo«tr • persons lost their Andrew Barton, Range, Aug
live» A*K M Hanacmnb. Flatlaj.d*. Mny

-The site of Khartoum is elevated. tl<T J"bn Danong. Carleton, 8L John, July 
level ol the uver below the city being Mrs I). Dunham, Indlautown. March 
110U feet. W H llradsbaw, .St Martin*, Nov.

—Dranada baa btwn startled by (re.h H ibt L Parker. Ten Mile Creek, 
shock, of éartbquah. s « Nallorv,
»-Ü 3^J^.SLftJ3S І S SS.

England owes 16.. 144 J J Bwtwielt,
SdSSl

sijaa.
were I- ^ I orler,

4»u„g, Limited to
berwhlp Free nsd A wnnnl Dura

TOTAL COST OF ADMISSION :
si.000 Death Benotit............................$5 J»

:'-v“ ...................!!!'. boo

:t»7 new member* added In Itot to whom 
Bond* luiiuiiui lug to euoO.ooo. were Burned. 
7ЖЛ.ООО*ra°tn* of HouJ* now In force, $1,.

Ikimle toi SIJX# and 82,000 will be iiald In 
ГиІІ ; those for larger suai* are dally Іпсгоміпи 
In value. Amipmi of ca»h now Iu indemnity 

t» pay the first death claim, 
8„600.00. Only one death during tho last fif- 
U en months from я membership of 780, or 
only about one-tenth of one per cant. 

Additional Information furnished by theАУ^о°^, гДта*- 080?У;^„

INTERNATIONAL _8ТЕА!Й8»ІГм7.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Two Tripp a Week.

j 1.04fc O-гаті ville St.
HALIFAX, N. S.

і ,

Joseph Cook’s Lectures
Upon receipt ofc3G rts. we will mall one 

coppwt 0 K,k s IU>«u*n Monday l^ciire*, the 
ilr,t upon the list was delivered In Hal lax re-

um i#>v. ü .......... I In- і
,i'li*1 W lilt'll «ilk

John every .yiwudny, nnd Tksratfar Morn
ing* all- o'clock, for East port, Portland and 
llo* ton, connecting nt East port with ntenmer
1ЇК!ЗДЯ?““" “■A,d""' c"*“

Returning will leave Boston same days at 
6 °'o,ockp ro- 

Through Ticket* can be procured at this 
ofiler апЯ H. Cliabb a Co's to all pointa of 
Canada and the United Hta tee 

ПГ No claims for allowance after Good* 
leave the XV arehouse. —
, Œ-Freight received Wednesday and Satur 
day only, up to 6 o'clock,p. m.

, , .... H- W. CHISHOLM,
JnlI»»“____________Reed's Point, Agent.

Music Books for Schools

DOES DEATH END ALL.
God and Use Consclrare, Аг. Я«»рІісіяго 

and Rallosialtam, *». OrtalnUs* 
of Religion, toe.

Upon receipt of 38 at*, we will їЛаЦапу one 
of the following Books In Manilla binding: 

MRS. IfURD'H NKICE,
TIP LEWIS AND HIS LAMP,
KITTY KKNTS TROUBLES,
MARGIES MISSION,
EVENING REST,
THB TRIPLE K

-The 
v L-ш- STOP!

And Rend the renewing, from Met.

In Mкмомаж.—Margaret, wife of Jacob 
Dvkcman, of Jcmseg. died on We<tnee<iay, 
2І1І .if January, at Є o’eioek, a. m , In the 83rd
year of h*r age leaving a husband, seven 
children twenty-nine grand-children and »lx- 
teen great-grand-child ren to mourn their loss 
she w i« born nt Grand Lake. Queen's Ceuniy. 
where *he resided until her 22nd year when 
-.lie was married and removed to Jemseg. She 
had not the privilege of attending rellglou* 
servi, e in any dtsaenilngchurch in her early 
life, but at the time of the revival under the 
labour* of the Rev. A B. Earl, sj Jemaeg, she 
experienced religion, but did not loin any 
. Imrul, Hbe bas been In bad health for years 
land gradually falling, until the mornlog of 
Hit lilt. It was apparent to all that her work 
on earth wee dene. The last word* she Was 
heard to utter were, •• I'm going to be with 
Jesu*," and when her voice waa forever still, 
her ||p* would aieve as If In prayer, until the 
hrestn left her body. Thus old and full of 
years she died without a struggle, and beyond 
the ri.tng and setting sun aha shall see the 
King in bis beauty having had a desire to 
depart and be with Christ which l* far better.
The funeral earners wera held o* Friday tord 
ntt , Rev. СлСиггіе preached a funeral sermon 
from Kceiee. ||;T. Rev. G. W. Hpringer and 
Rev J. E. PU more aasDtrd In the snrvleo. 
Her remains were then taken to the family 
burying ground, and laid away, In a sure and 
ceitali, hope of a ghirttMis resurrection —W. A.

At Germantown, on Jan I4tb. of Inflama- 
tton of the tomes. Mrs. Lacy Blmpeoo, aged 
87, widow of theTato Wst. Mm peon, anQ 4su- 
ghtrrof Froderle Wilbur, e later Him paon waa 
impt ire<i by the lato W. A. Coleman In I ITS, 
*nd ualtol with the Hopewell church la 
use. sheJetaed tbs Germantown ehurch, by 
1st tor, of whtoh she rvtoslaed g. member мй 
паї lid » way by her Lord to Join tb. church 
triumphant berime fifteen years she bed 
lived with and oarad f r bar faiher, (now In
EsmPKrwa
left to mourn the abaanee of a kind daugbtor 
and і, viag sister. Osr dear stotor was 'a ds-

The Unferroenîed Wine kept for sale by 
C. W. Handera, Esq., la an excellent article. 
I cordially ad vine ohrtatlan cherches u> use It 
for sacramental purposes.

Its use. as » medicine, In my own fknily, 
ha* frequently^glven me much satlofaction. 
With confidence, therefore, I have recom
mended it to others, and shall continue to

Yarmouth, N. 8., Jan. 31,1 Sag,

Upon receipt of to 01*.. we will mall one —ssrffcays"s tet
character, both in words and тиаіолхіййга 
andsolfeggtog By L. O.^r----------  JT-T”NOTES on INGERSOLL,Sftra. “i. MM

sailing ships and &.«W- steamers 
—There are fi6.«0,000 worth Of

la Fans an ten an ted

The Amerionn Atheist,

£s;:;\teïîœ,“srï.'!r.'
2 den; High School Choir, Emerson and

«мідга,*1'ь'1-^•VE»'-SreF

gaUBKHRM

ІЦіЙйЙ

to *10., or to per dee.
Aay teak atotled foe the retail petea.

By UV. L. A LAMBXBT,
АЇЙІ

x
JJw

Si
I*. '80

x
July
x

Jaa. 'to

March

її:;

и^аяяйй. агаядїгла
«ю PINTM W STOCK.

raittiK1''1-—
Bond your orders at once to the Secretary,Why her pee, but her possession* « 

aaarooly worth 11,000 whee sh* dis»I 
UNITED STATES.

A-Thera war* (aa staled
geo. a. McDonald,47 20 Full Pint Bottles for S10-Mi. MHchall,

W L McDonald, Boston.
Edwin Uonoog. New York. 
Miss Angelina Mari thaw, N..H. 
Daniel Fowler, ItoaMto, - 
Rev Di Corey, Va,
Seymour A Burgees, Maas .
J 1 Erana. bhfwliac, W. Co.,
If W. Masters, Dora boater,
Byron West,
C K Knapp, ••

їїЕЗеайГйКк
Okadlak^Ayofr

■ ■ la <>qg of the 
papersI 3JÊT1 h«»mkidsa in the United 
toaêee їв 1*4. Italy KM executions oe 
served for Ai this kilUag What do you 
ihtot of that f

—The Christ lea at Work describes the 
( toy f oaaafl s4 New York aa tho “short 
hatred, kkaarwyad. iwmswokiog «row, 
knows aa the M«tad of Aldeifaoa “

lot Granville Btruet, Halifax, N. fi Freight paid to fit. Jobs or Halifax.
T G W, fiAWDIMS, Tarmowth.N. ARA Written Cards 11

ÜU 7ІВІТШ8 CA1DB і 1
uiatied to any address, on receipt of «• міг.

^ .ЖаПс'ЩГ S
A nil'WTC'-LAl.IBH OE GENTS'—wmn tod 
диііД 1M In every County tn Nora

йаяиаяая^н»- — - їїЖїйН;йНк

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Tailor and Clothier,

earn FURNISHINGS.
Com«, ™ Upper Wklw JMI, 

HALIFAX, N. A 7-Jt

-The Nov. Joooph Cook, la a leetere 
aa "Harm—lam and DtaleyaMf in Utah.” 
iaMmwi a lew aeuahma ataaa la - New 
York. «aid. amatol **hor nuage ; 
prttorti -d, w,ah Ito togwro QflLUOOjWD
MarmaaTZlrvady hold a kalapaa of pure 
to aaariy aJI the Matas end Tarrflartaa 
arwaad Utah, hot I

W H
C * Northrop,

May
МЙ

**•""*&& WT«#March

:êJi
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—WUI ear eabi 
is Uieir fidvaoow 
oaod, by legistarw 
order. We want 
new eubecribers. 
wb»t the paper Ц 
now OhBYfififi in tell 
be a general effor 
p.p.r into »U Л 
eommnnity.

—One of oar 
pie tore, oooupyin 
b»bly the most re 
id the dénommât!-

“I shall do what 
people to take it (M 
tob) ; for I know U 
lea without our owl
Baptist"

This week we n 
from » brother in 
for Foreign Мім 
was the only one 
took the paper. I 
ш that church wfc 
thing to outside « 
last year reportii 
Convention Fund, 
tional paper is gw 
rhurcb, there is і 
gent interest awe 
m a body and a 
given. Where it 
is little of either, 
little trouble! to g 
Baptist families.

—Is the age - 
Such strange o 
Hundreds of inU 
pendent repreeen 
pie meet in Parli 
cum measure afte 
by the governmee 
comes to cast the 
men as invariably 
нате njty, ee tho 
tlummiea, worked 
common spring, 
each man in the 
zees it so clearly 
the f»olid phalenx 
poaite must be es 
not to aee it also.

—Many indivi 
special donations 

‘ -iobS, and for th 
Let our oborohee 
take up the work 
large a contribut 
the Convention ) 
ley, brethren. Li 

• pie vie with each 
work of furoiahi 
on the Lord’s w- 
end this year wit! 
thus be prepared 
enlarging work 
-onfldenoe. Wh( 
tbe help of the L 
money, for the si 
ol him who oame 
them ?
' —Mr. Aehe, tb 
f.iR u'vrgyman, і 
Un» ministry in th 
mind amaseil oi 
baptiam. і«л subji 
its efficacy, tbrvu 
rican periodical, 
the Bible, and « 
the doetrine of l 

of infant

mersion only w* 
Sabbaths ainoe b 
R^v. Hugh Stow 
po«A. He has a 
country, and inte 
loba hie home an-

—The followb 
the growth of P 
the North-Weat

• ongregationa and
etatlone, .............

Ministers and Miaw
Famlllaa, ..........
< ,,ntributiona for 

«lotie purpoaaa,. 
During the somme 

and 7l statloaa u
Our Pr^abyti 

alive to that vast 
ting a atr.iajg ho| 
try, at the brgliu 
ample atimuUta 

—Rev. Britok 
UraaawteU, І не» 
liai Church, W« 
doa, and it », vw 
he Will be P»*»ad4 
latino Of Kpl*en 
of Epiaoopal la«
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